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REVIl!W, the last school masazine, has 
run for fh'e issues and with the ad\"ent of 
The EdM'Irdj'n, I tennly production , has 
in some pan become redundant . In 
Plnicubr, the reviews of concerts, plays, 
sporting fIXtures Ind other evmtS which 
helped li\~ the mapZine ilS name art now 
• regubr pan of 7k EdM'Irdian. This 
makes betler sense b«ause the e\-et\lS 
rtferrtd to are fresher in readen;' minds. 

Such a change has left us with the 
opportunity of forming I new magazine 
based on creative writing. anwork Ind 
features. We decW:led that the name llNgt' 
best describes our lim: to prtSent a varied 
picture. or imase , of the school and ils 
connections. There are, therefore, 
contributions from each year of the school, 
from former pupils Ind from people .... oe 
luwe appllllChed who, we considered. 
would h.a\~ things to write re!e\ .. nt to the 
life of St Ed ...... rd·s. 

We hl\,(, .Iso made some innovations. 
Prizes .re being olTered in connection with 
The Beatles Story, the crossword and the 
phocognphic competition. If you have read 
this far you will know what to do. In 
addition , .... oe have made the centre Plges 
into. pull-out Kt'tion from which readers 

may like to play Philip Hateky'l piano 
piece Of" ma~up the recipe, put 
Christopher Rodenhurst'. still·life on the 
wall or try to sohoe the crossword. 
Nllurally, we hope that there is something 
to please: everyone, but if not please fm the 
gap by contribUling to our second issue. 

O\~'J~k E<9W<, .... 
-WrM~ JJ(~Ii~_ 

~ r1rJ1£ j Y:((1; ' 
Ro-<.<.vt ( 'I ,-U vvV--''( 

;.\GJi4 • .t....:I 

no? 
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Baza 1990 
The Diary 

James Lloyd 
Form Six 

LUNES 2: 5.3O<im. Group met'ts al 
Manchester Airpon . 6.00drn. Fergal 
McGuire meets the rest of the group much 10 
Mr Mars' delight . 6.1Sam. Three membcrsof 
Ih(.' group enjoy 'The First Bew)'· . 

On arrival al Almeria , we paid a short visit 
\0 its university campus before journeying up 
to Bau 10 meet the familles . As most of us 
had been before this was nOI as daunting a 
pros~cl as i1 might otherwise ha\'c been . The 
Spanish families , speaking with Andalusian 
accents, were difficult \0 understand - even 
for those who had been before. Thai first 
evening saw the group baptism into the Sa? ... 
scene, the Chimenl!l1 (3 rtlvc-on bar). 

MARTES 2: The group of cleven boys and 
eight girls mel al the Spanish school , the 
In51iluI0 Jose de Morn . We were greeted 
officially by the hcadmaSler, and were able to 
exchange tales of our first eJ(perience of 
Spanish family life. 

MlERCOLES 4: Cultural input with a visit 
to the twelfth century 'Palacio de los 
Enriquez' . We also visited Bala's 'Colegiata
Concatedral'. its main church. 

JUEVES 5: After another day at school and a 
visit to the bar, St Edward's took to th!! field 
for an international clash with the teachers of 
Jose de Mora. Urged on by 600 fanatical 
pupils, the Eddie's boys could not overcome 
the homo: team or the referee. We lost 3·1 . 
Settle scored and Q,zzolino proved himself 10 
be the best poser ... CrT ••• keeper in 
school , playing a blinder. That evening we 
wer!! rC\."Cived at the Town Hall by the mayor 
Snr D. Munado. Following a tour of the 
building, we were trC'Jtoo , unexpectedly, to a 
large buffet of typical Spanish dishes (and 
free beers, good man that mayor). 

VlERNES 6: After our last day at school we 
visited the beautiful church of'Nuestra 
Senora de la Merced' with ils beautiful statue 
of the Virgin Mary. 

JASADO 7: The group me!!t (we had , by 
now, spoken 10 a couple of the Upton girls) in 
the Chimenea, now accepled as 'Uttle 
England' by the populus. Many Spaniards 
would tum OUt 10 St:e the English (and Perg 
and CoVAl). Thus , we had the opportunity TO 

chat to young locals over a few (?) beers. 

DOMINGO 8: Boorr-.tehera in the 
Rinconcillo with the most cheerful barman in 
the world , 'Cheerful Charlie and the fantastic 
fuego' . 

LUNES 9: Visit to the Baza museum wilh 
[he lown Chronicl!!r and later the Banos 
Arabes. 

MARTES 10: Visit to Granada and its jewel , 
the Alhambra , a fabulous Moorish palace SCt 
in the Gerculife gardens. For som!! ofth!! 

group, the urge to siress 10 Mr Mars their 
Irish Nationality and lie prOStrate on the floor 
were 100 much. F.N.M. thus labelled us as 
hailing 'no cuhure'. The return journey was 
marred by Sean's Acid music. 

MIERCOLES II : Sean 'two-timer' 
Doran is again on form during the Q,marca 
trip: we visitt"CI ZU[3f, Cuerws del Campo, 
PozoAlron, Cones,lknamaurei , Castril , 
Muescar and Cullari and had a further 
opportunity to sludy Spanish rural life, and 
of course the bars were visited . In each lown 
there was something to see - each had its 
pct:uliarilies and tnditions. 

SABADO 14: S, Edward's regain their 
respect with a 6·3 trouncing of the school 
football team - Doran and Settle each score 
a hat-trick. 
DOMINGO 15: The last full day saw M. 
O'Brien fan asleep in the bar and Norbert 
Q,lon fall into the fountain . However despite 
these laughs il was a sod day with emotional 
farewells and many tears. The barman of the 
Chimenea thanked me, as group 
representative, for filling the bar every night 
and for keeping his lill full for a fortnight. 

LUNES 16: Our last goodbyees to the family 
before leaving. Marnen and Maria Jose turn 
OUl to make tWO of us feel worse. 

EPILOGUE: The Baza Irip is an 
indescribable social/educational trip. One can 
make new and lasting friendships, have lots 
offun and meet members of the opposite sex, 
whilst all the time lcuming about Spain, its 
people and its language. 

THE GROUP: Mr Neville Mars, Mr 
Andrew Derbyshire, Mr Dominic Moran, 
Laura Doyle, Katherine Yates, Clare Joof, 
Denise Pickering, Kavita Gutleea, Sheila 
Adams, Camilla Byrne, Clair Liddy, Julian 
Loftus, Sean Doran, Joseph Power, Michael 
Cozzolino, James Lloyd , Fergal McGuire, 
MikeO'Brien , Ste Scllie, Stephen Parker, 
Chris Parle and Miles Brennan. 

NB: Don't ask Mr Mars where the toilelS 
are, if the flowers are 3Ulhenlic, if those are 
Ihe original orange trees or ifhe has been to 
Spain before. 
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The aeatles' 
Story 

The new decade was heralded II resurg~ in 
the popullnl)' orlhe Bntlts .. ~ City of 
Li\'crpo<M ~ms finally to han' mliscd that 
the Bealln a~ not only II group 10 ~ proud 
of bUi lisa II posslbk monrysplOner. 'Thr 
lk.Ilks Story' rxh,bll)on which we (nlurt' 
here looks likdy 10 be II 5UCtt$$ Judging by its 
carl)' anendance figum, 

.Rt'Ct'ntly, of tourst,lhc Picr I-lead WlIS the 
VCflIJe for the Lmnon Concen. Although not 
1$ well alltnd«l as was hop«! it again sen-'ed 
10 illustrate the inn~ of this man that 
aniSIC'S we~ prrpartd to come from all O\'e, 
tbe world 10 play lUSt one song rach. 1 only 
hopt thai ~ of I he 1l'lOIle)' raistd by thiS 
t'\'mt and by the proposed McCanney 
(Qnem hclps to fi~ $OI'M fi~ youllJ local 
lalenl such as 151h oC May, Eal My Do and 
loop garu . This cash mic'ctlOn is impenli\'t 
ifLh'trpool is to undergo a mustcal 
m'QIuhon Similar to thai enjo)~ 10 the 
sixtirs or by M~n(:hesler I' the moment. 

The Beatkl StOlJ
A MaPcai Esperiuee 

The man bc-hmd 1M- \-enlure. Mlko: Hyrne. 
has Edwardian links. lie is an old bo~' orlhe 
school, as are his father and his son who left 
Just a coorle of years ago. He is also no 
strtnger to thc Li\'crpool entcMalOmenl 
Sttnt, ha\'1ng pblcd wllh Roc), SlOrm lnd 
the HU"Kann, with a ernain Ringo S,,"on 
drums, and wOfkrd clost-iy wnh Ken Dodd 
for. number of ynrs. Ilow~'t'T It \\'lIS w~n 
~ went to USA tW() years ago wllh a Statks 
exhibition thallhe idra for the 'ikatl(5 Story' 
came 10 him. Ileloid us: 

' It \\'1S that which really optntd my ryes. I 
saw JUSt what t nthuSlasm there was for thc 
Bratles o\'Cr thc:re, I could Stt thcre was a 
nfflI for I prOflt'r (Xhibllion in Livtrpool ~ I 
d«idro 10 geltoscthc:r a feasIbil ity and a 
busirK'$$ plan . Siner IMn I'vt bffi\ raising 
1M finaner , dn-ciopmg the COf)ctpllnd 
gelting cvcrything tosethcr to makc IhlS one 

Mlkt-Bymc 

of t~ besl :mraclJOrIs In 1M world and 
$OmethlOg thai uvtrpool 010 iJ( proud of.' 

By rccrtatlng the sighlS and sounds of the 
Cavern and Be:nlnnania , Mike hopes 10 

a\lr.K1 O\'cr 200,000 visl\on: each ynr to the 
( 1 milllon centre. With admiSSIOn pnces al a 
\'cry reasonable £2 + concesslons lhls 
ambit ion should iJ( rralised . 
Mi~ condudtd 'Most prople 10 lhe world 

know()( l~ Bealles. but, through IhlS 
anraclion, C\·tryOIIC will set' ~'thls 
phcnortl(non b«irtl( a legend'. 

Mike luis gh'en us a family IN=ket fGr 'Tilt 
BraII(5 Story' (Xlubllion 10 gJ\'t away. To 
stand a chance of winning this all you ha\'e to 
do IS answe:r these four quntions: 

1) The Beatks We.Dt chroup HnnJ 
ume e:hana" before: they bec:ame 
'The BeatJ"', Give. two of these 
umes. 
2) Which fonner BeaCk (apart from 
John, Paul, Georse aad Ria,o) is 
featurtil OD the 'Sat Pepper' album 
steeve. 

3) Wbich artiste eovemt 'She's 
LeaviDJ Hoate' OD the 'Sat Pepper 
Knew My Father' album? 
4) Name the. artiSle who covemt 
'Lovely Rila' on Ihe above-named 
album_ 

John Lennon 
Tribute 

Bernard Doyle 
Form Six 

As we: commemoratc the tenlh annh'«Sar)' of 
John'soolh I fe;:lthat the mosl fiulRg tribute 
is 10 let the grelt man speak. 

'/f'u funny thmg, but rw,' JlIwlIJ'l fell I 
wllsn', gomglOgrowuld, 'Agc.' 19. 

'On thiS MXI numbt.-r I l4'am you till /I) JOIn 
m, Could t~jn thC'che:J~r St:ltschp the" 
hands, :lIId IMmt of you, If)Uu'J1 IUSI nmit
your /C.'",dkry. 'RoYill Corn~nd 
Pe-rforman« 1963. 

'WC" l'(' mort: populi" I/!;In Jesus now. I 
don 'I knowl4 hJch .. nil gofirsl- Rock 'n' 
Roll or Christi,mty. Jesus l40lS Jllnght but h,s 
dlSClph'! l4"t'f(' thIck and ordinary. ' 

'Part of me thinks I'm JllosC'r and the OlhC'r 
pan of tnt' thmks lin God AlmtghlY. ' 

'Pl.'Op~ lIke me tlI'C' 'W;!lYortlk-ir so-alltd 
gemusllf ten. tlght, nme .. . l lIlways 
l4'Ondered - why has nobod;'dlsco"'i.'red lTK'? 
In school, dJdn 'Ithry s« thllll WotS ckl'erer 
liwllln,)"Vne dStJ' 

'1lIlways had a g:11I8. J WliS ./l4Ojy$ the 
hdt'r, and t~ &'atles jusl beame my nt'l4 
gang. ' 

'I dId red embamssro l4"/kjng about 
~rned. II l40iS like l4.,lldng about with ocJJ 
s«b on or your fly open. ' 

On t!K'Z5thofNO\'('mbt'r 1969 John 
refUrnnI his M B.E, '0 'he Qut't'tll4·/th II not(' 
whl.h n'lKJ: 

'}'our AlaJ('SfY, J 11m refUrnmg my 1\1 B.Ii. 
m pro/~/ IJIllms/ HT/tIlm S ml'O/n·lTK'nt m Ihl" 
Nigt'ru·B13{fIIlhmg, againSt our SUp{lQfI 01 
Atm.'M In V"'!lum and tlg3msI my oen 
smgle 'Cold Turkt'\" sllpf1U18 don'n 11K' 
.fulflS, \t'jfh kwt', 

John I.c:nnon 

Dr#n'lngs by Ikm:ud iJoyk, Form Suo 



R bert G:.;eeitJan! 
Fonn Six 

'/ can't! I can 'f ~t infO 1M ~'tin . (FUNGS 
OOWNPEN) 
I don 'f know wlut tosay-doo', know how 
to ~in. '(TEARS UP PAPER) 
~ first words in the 1990 school play 

dtscribt exactly how I felt wbm thinking of 
an aniele to write for 1M school. magazint. 
Well, what.ngle should Ilau? 

A straight ~ perhaps? No, everyo~'. 
S«n the play,lnd anyway, it 's om on vKko 
nat .... ftk. 

A vo(c of thanks. perhaps? I could thank 
C'\'ff)'OOC behind I~ sctntS and twryOne 
who complimtnttd us. J could evm thank thl! 
1st )'tIr who, on the Monday .fltt the play 
calltd mel 'hYPH1txwll '! Well, I think it was 
• oomplim(Ju . No, I'll sa~ the thank you', 
for the Oscar ttmnony. 

How ,bout behind the scmcs gossip _ the 
mishaps, the argumCflIS, the romancrs? 

Ah , bull hale 10 gossip, don', you? 

ALL WILL lIE I!EVEklEl> IN 

. , 
~ , 

(H'\~IE)'$ A UN1' 

Poster by Mk had Cozzolino, Fonn Six 

Or maybe I could jusllcll you whal lhc 
play was like for mt. Ytah! 

In October I dmdtd 10 audition (or the 
play - mainly because I had nothing 10 do It 

lunchtimes and also because: I had a distinct 
lack of lClivil)rs 10 note down on my UCCA 
form. Mr Wdls 81\'c us. quick pt'fl-piC1ure 
of each charlCter - I qui tt nai\'ely likrd lhe 
sound of Lord Fancoun Babbrrley -

'f/ejssmIlIJ,lboof 5/00f6'f mosf. Good 
Iooking (!), humoroos I.u(!!), sm:mJy 
drrssro, oil, and, «. MS betn known fO dress 
up in 141>lJH.'1J s dofbN(!!!) 

'When impmiOOllfing fhe-'um, tmlem~ 
Ih:lf Lord FlllKOOrr has nt'\Y'r tK1m in hjs life 
~/orr. ' 

COME' YOURsr;LF kT 

(C fIARL£y:5 AUN T 

This last poinlSWIytd mr - my only 
acting txperience had been as an innkttper in 
a Junioc School Nativity Play - 'No room It 
the: Inn' was hardly a taxing script to learn! 

I was very pleased and rather surprised 10 
learn a we-ek later that I had goc the: pan. The 
Equity card .... '85 quk kly arranged and 
rtheanals soon btgan - only an hour a we-ek 
at firsl but all ralher daunting. 100 pagnof 
script and adifferml era- l9th Cmlury 
Oxford - I didn't ~I into 1M character until 
after Orislmas. 

8U1 afler Orisunu it slanrd to take: shape. 
We rehearKd most lunch limes, we stann! 
kaming lines, .... ·e slanrd enjoying ou~h~. 
WeJI, timr SUrt flit! wMn yoo'rt having fun 
-$OOfI we we:rt intoApril - onlya month to 
goand Iii.! leIS to learn. II was also timr to 
stan sorting OUI COSIUmes - that meant 
dresses for !IOfTltofus. The questions started. 
What coiQUrs do)'OtI suit? Do you suillace:? 
What sizt art)"ou? How the Mil am I 
supposed to know what size I am in a dress?! 
Wdl ... it depenc\s on tMcut really, in a 
laura Ashley I'm a 10, but in an M+S 
5Ul1U1\Cr dress I'm usually a 12!! 

Pos'er by Afkh.d Cozzolino, Fonn Six 

Two w«ks to go and eve:r:yching was going 
great - we were on schedule, 
charlCterU:ation was coming along fine . A 
wt'Ck to go - time for 1M dress I"C'hearsal
cue for things to stan going wrong for mr. 
With school uniform on I could ac1the 
women perfectly, but for some I"C'I5OO v.ith I 
dress on I lost it. This was worrying - a 
w«k to go and I wasn't ready. 

Wrdnesday-a day to go and J still wasn'l 
ready. But then ... after lunch MrWe:lls 
runs into the hall shoutina:: 

'I've got iI , J\-e got it!!' 
'So what'S new?' we asked in chorus. 
'No, no, a wig, a wigrt' 
A bit young 10 be Soing bald, we thought, 

it must be the: stress of directins the play. 
'No, no, for Bob!! ' 
'Oh thanks very much!' was my tq)ly to 

this ralher cutting penonal comment . 
' No! What dots every self rt:Spectinj: old 

lady wear - a wiSI and Bob, you'l"C' going OUt 
to buy it!' 

That wiped thesmileoffmy face, J can tell 
you! He didn't mrntion this in tM conlract. 
But off we \\'t'I11 to Wiggins in Wa\'ertrtt with 

I'tKHOBllph by AIr Stephen WeJJs 
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bro ... o'O paptr bag strlltgicaUy piKed . 
'Er h~I)o. I'd like:. er,' wis pl~sc:.· 
A VtTY smile from lhe: assistant was 

folkN."td by a hard SI'~ from me. 
'Well what about this one?' she: said. 

pulling out an txlremely frumpish wig from 
not a ~'C:I)' hygienic looking old box. 

'Oh yeah, it suiu me.' Well what docs one 
say when one is buying olK'Klf a wig? 

FlRSTNlGHTII 
I want to go the: toilel ! 
Yes, I was Mn'OUS but once I gOl on 10 the: 

Slagt I was OK-I actuallyenjo)'N it. And 
ycs the: wig was a maJ'\.'t:IIOl1s finishing touch. 
It rtally is. gteat f~ling wh~n you g~ • 
laugh - c:spc:rully if you're not t'Xpc:cting it. 

Thursday WI! in my opinion our best 
nigbl . On Friday ~ werc:: aU a bittim:l and 
on Saturday, until the cigar ~sode we.1I 
had our minds on the: ~nd of play pany. 

A cia, In 
the life of ... 
For tl. ;. uiHo", we invited 
contributions from fOmler 
pupil. engQged ill t(,e 
prRctice of medicille, from 
,tudmt to stnior SfRtuS. 

THE STUDENT 
Ms JUt G~e:soD (1982-84) 
LIFE as a m~ical sludent, well, at leaSt for 
the: majority, dilTers depending upon whether 
you arc: in the: first or final year of your 
din)caJ studies; as a final)'t'llr S(udent , 
immersed in the: frent)' of a revisKm WUrK 

-all time when numerous bod~ I'liIUy 
round and II)' 10 instil 1M 'basics' of medicine 
into)'OU, and try and make you for~t orat 
least play down the rarkt~; which are all 
you can t'\·erl't:mcmbe:r. Myday is not rtally 
typ;cal of the: other 2\o; )'tlr$ of the 3 )'ar 
oourse-I should say I am omitting the: 
pre~linical days - ~sin« thc:st arc:: alien to 
any time: at university doing any dc:xrec:-
the: .... wld of clinical medicine: is vel)' 
different, unless, of course, you art II one: of 
the: man 'hip and trtndy' forwanl- loolting 
mcdical schools, where thcrt is a ckgr~ of 
intc:grltion bc:tWttn!t1t two. 

Variety is IltVer lacking througboulthe 
clinical course - medicine is a vast subject 
and t'Xpanding, becoming ever more 
specialiud - inc:viabJy you only get I 
passing glimpse: at some areas; whilst more 
time: is sptnt with the: mort geMl'liIl 
'backborlt' subi«ts. This variety -a definite 
'plus' to the courst makes it dilT'lCUh to pick 
ouu typical day-and it is noc only the: 
inhemll VltXty, but also 1M divttSc: aniludes 
of the: ttam of dOC1Ors to whom you, I! a 
student, I~ anlChed - I'm glad 10 rrpon 
that most do thetr best for you; despite of len 
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Photognph by AIr S'~pMn Wdlt 

TIlE PARTY!II 
nUll', ill! That'swlut l an lalk .bout! I 

could talk fOt hours on the: pany! I\'C: ~'et 
laughed 50 much in my life! WeU wh«c: shall 

bring very busy -and obviously enjoy 
teaching. A few, rtKlI'C: gift~, could inspi~ 
you with their maslel")' of their an, their 
wealth of knowkdge. and tOOr kindness and 
compassion. that can lutto tht ~nd of a lousy 
outpatient dinic. 

So lei me anemptto carYC OUt for you a 
'typical' day. Many firms of doctors, have a 
strange t\'Cnt first thing in the early morning, 
called an X-ray conferenct - here the: X-I'liI)'S 
o{ patic:nu with difficull or internting 
conditions are displaytd for the audit:ncc: of 
doctors and students, by a qualirKd 
Mlioioaisl , who with sec::mingly elTonless 
skill, points out the: relewnt pathology. To 
the: stude", whose: radi040skal skills are 
hovering around the: zero mark the darkenro 
room. often ovt:r-crowded and O\'er hC::II~ ; 
usually sining II or near the Ixtck row - few 
StOOtntS arc:: brne enough to break the 
tacitly-agrmi pecking order that dictates that 
consultants sit on the front row -(though 10 
be: (air, many a consultant ""ouJd be: so 
dc:lishted by such a k~n student , they would 
gladly relinquish their stat)- this soporific 
environment lends to dampen one's thirst for 
knowledge-trus, thankfully, is 
countc:rac:ted as the: months and )'afS go by 
- by the: lransformation of the: non-dc:scripl 
fuzzy. muzzy shadow. on the: X-ray into 
'classiCIl' signs of disease: - Radiology is a 
spc:cia.l ity in itself - but at least aft~r thtff 
years, it is not quite the t<Mal enigma it was 
once:. 

Havinggl'lilbbc:d any available opponunity 
for a rc:vivins dose of afTt~inc: - ~ is nexl 
off to the ward roond - the: consultant's 
ward round is normally as idiosyncratic as tM 
consultant - he: (\'CI)' occasionally, she) has 
the: power to ignor~ , persecute (either 
winingly or unwillingly) or c:nrourage - 10 
be: ignom:l is not common but makes the: 
whole alTair mindlessly tedious. 'I'ersecution' 
takes lhe: form ofbeing 'grilled' about the 
minutiae: of your patientS' problems- which 
is an intimidating but potentially OOIlSInK'tiw 
inlerchange. Some consultants a~ 50 
gladdc:nro by Iht- fact you've turned up. 
assume you are ignorant about most things 

I sian? Well. it was optional fancy dress and 
Mr Trehtmr came in wearing a , .. 

Ab , but I Dale 10 gossip. don'l you? 

and rather than bart such ignorance: before 
the: entourage of nul'$C'$ and junior staIT, 
spout medical wisdom in an allempt to plug 
5()tnt of the: gaps in your knowledge. It is 
always hc:anming to 5('t consultants who 
sptak simply to their patknts as wdl as 
tc:thnica.lly to their colleagues - an 
occum:nce much appreciated by the: JXllients 
- who I rc:: usually in the: most compromised 
position olall (in spite ofwhalthe: medical 
student may think I S they wish lh~'Y could 
slip quietly under the bed CO\'ers and be: left 
alone!) 

Lunchtime largdy dqxnds on your 
inlerests and personality type: - the: studious 
or Strc:ssc:d disappear into lhe: library, tM 
more relaxed and 'Iaid back' into tht local 
park or pub- those: less adventurous, or 
mo~ hard-pr~ for time , go 10 the: college 
refectol")' and cope: with the poor food and 
appalling decor by IOking about lhi: 
cockroaches (though 10 bt truthful at any 
mcdicalschoolthis has ehangc:d for the 
beutr!). Altemath-e pastimes include 
'N~ighboun' on television - or one or tWO of 
the: I()('ic:tirs or dubs-though these: are noc 
such a big {~ture of life as a clinical student , 
unli~ Ibc: halyron days of prc-clinicallife, 
whert lo\'Qrk was filt~ in around numerous 
social, sponing . cultul'lill eXll'lil-mul'lill 
activities. 

A(lemoom are orten the: time: for pltic:nt 
'clerking' either at high spttd in the: 
consultant's outpatient clinK, or at a morc 
leisurely pact on one ofthc: wards-this 
consists of talking to the palient and finding 
OUI ahoUlthe: natufC' ofthtir ilJl\t'SS and their 
hc:a llh in gentr2l; then family and social 
environment, and about any treatments they 
are having or have had in the paSt. Thc 
procn.s is mtaIIltO enable: one: to impnwe 
onc:'s diagnostk skills - by the pn:x:ess of 
pallern I't:COgnilion - tbough by the time 
),ou as a sludent n:ach the patiem, they arc:: 
Io\'tll aware ofthe:ir diagnosttc label and let it 
slip in their (irst breath. 

Many of'thc: patients arc:: only too pleased to 
talk and help)'1>U in this way, and the wllok' 
alTair can be em«laining Ind the:r2pcutic III 



both puun. AttllnC'S II can leave you qUltc 
ttpoKd. sintt the Pltinu, In tlyina to 
undenl2nd t~ how and "'hy of their iIIntSS, 
o{t~ ttts thcsnJdt:nl as one ,,(the nSiCSI 
pC'OJlk III ask- and ir you are unsurt 
yountl( whal is going on, II an Ix l'ery 
diffiruit 10 ansv.'erwlthoul apptUlng cvuivt. 

The lb.y nuyc:1ose Mth a ltaurt and If It 
has betn atUing 01\(', It may find you 1$ 

inattenth'e as the morning X·nty coofcrmtt 
- but 001 alwaY$! 

Vanations on this 'typ;cal'!.by -:irt limn 
$pCfIt doing spetlal luachmenlS eg. in 
Ob5tet.ric.s, wbel'(' 01 studenl )'UU nlp4dly 
learn bow 10 ddivd' a blby - wht-n fcar and 
trtpldttlOn on your part, art qUIckly shelvN 
by I 5t't\SC of tC'hk.,\·emtnt and th:mkfulnc», 
even if It V.'lIS tilt molhtrwho dKi a111ht 
",1)rk! It IS altimes such u thiS, whcn you 
1Ct1\'dy p"nake m I Plllent', manllgc:mcnt, 
that one' s sense o( vocallOn to br a doclOr. 
can be I'('av."ikcnrd from iu slumber - bt:tng 
'on call' as a fd nJent slUd~1 with I tam o( 
dQcton: is again a ume when onc ClIn SWllc:h 
from paSSlVC obstmuon of management Ind 
trtatmenlto k'lll't p;lnic:lpallon -IS one 
sees palJ~ts bttng admluN 'orr lhe Itree ... •. 

Your doIy ClD be IS rull and enjO)'1lbk &Ii 

you Wish ilto lx - and although you can 
alien m«'t di..'tnOrahud and oVt:rworkl..,j 
starr, in Quile J100I workmg envIronment - II 

1StaS)' 10 forget the pmilege ofoclng laught 
by peopJe" ho art oflen n.:monal Of world 
C'Xpffls in lhe-,r rKld. 

The moll rewtlrdtng lill'l( is that sp:nt WIth 
tbe- pallents - who al'(' often quite a 
vulne:f"oIble K'tIlOn oltbc populaltM - and 
although as I student )'OU mIIY r«1 you 'do 
nothtng' ror them, )'OO art at least II mor~ 
hbcrty, frtt from tbe pmsUrd of 'dOlng the 
,ob'tosJ)C'nd 1111'1( With tht'St iX'Oplt-llnd it 
is lime ~II spent. 

TIlE JUNIOR DOCTOR 
Dr Robert Wyu SA MB 8CJlir(1t76.81) 

I WRn'E.s a lunlOf docIor who, mon: often 
than not, enjoys his work Ilnd V.lthoUt 
"'lshingto dwell on the ('IUS(' ctl~brt of 
tunlordoctors' hourso(work J (~I ill' 
Important losaydv.u nunyoimy 
rontempom are rrofoundly disillusioned 
With medll::lne:.nd ue Sft:ktna Cilreen OUtSide 
ofit 

Irtht subJtClls the hous.t:man·, day then 
th;tt d2Y is. at kut someoflM-ltme,)2 huun 
long The basl~ Ink is wnple IOSiate: keep 
Ibc consulllllt happy. Durin&normaJ 
"''Or king hours, all('l~I. t~ job is brge:!y 
ckncal - ordering lests reqUired by those 
abo ... ~ you, roIkcttng f(':5ults, filing I'l0l" and 
persuading \'Inous hosrtit:1I departments that 
your reqUCSl.Sa.I'('SO much ~ Impurtlnt 
than lhostorothm. The raIson d'ctreuftht 
houseman IS expruscd I1'M.I$I dearly at lhe 
Ward Round - 8t:ndy luiding th~ 
exptnenct'd and w~ around tbe p3litnts
mninding him of who lhcy In: and tlldt 
namtS and problems, tM IattSt !indtngs and 
thc:lf progJt$5-allll'lt lime presmlingthe 
information In such a way IS 10 enable him 10 
ft:e:1 in control. 

II is, as II sound., mundsneand I.tldy 
tabous, rtqulfll18 $lmplt dfiacnf 
orpnisattOn. Tht: I"tWlrds of the ioban: 
clSC'Whtre lhan in the knowkdge that tMrt: 
would be chaos in your absmt:t. 

'The hollkman is t:'Vt'f presnlt. or Clsily 

aut'¥'lable. Inevitably therefore you are the 
one muslin contact Wllh the pIIItitnlS and *" 
mo$I abk 10 ~11n Iht:-cxperienceofthe 
dll'milY of OUt fclklw Mnas - such 
privilq:ed contact is thr beaut)' or medicine. 
It falls to you. in the daY'lo-day managt'mCRt 
of patients 10 care for the dym, and ensurt 
their death is a fulfilling apt'tim~, 10 Ialk to 
COOCtmtd ramilyand liaiS(' wilh other 
mtmbm or tIx hQspttlll stalT. 

As may be ~idrnt tbert- is link clinical 
med,cine in r.bjs work - Ihe Ruff yoo\'t 
,ptnt SIX years in mediall school waiting to 
use. Th,s is used at niaht wbc:n tM hierarchy 
IS sl«ping. AI otht'f limn thl: derisions are 
largdy made by own and you watch and 
karn- for medicint: is C'Xptrit:rltlal and only 
by ~rning rrom the good doc'lOI1l1bout you 
can you develop into 0fIC' )'OUl"Klf. Thr 
proem: is along One. 
~ darkmrd wards. tehamg hosptlsl 

oorridon and gentle hlSS of nocturnal oxygen 
sounds appnling, e\"en romantir wttrk in 
t~ condit.ic>ns iscarned OUt "'llh a full 
day'swork behind you and another in rront 
and aU junior doctOI'1 know the potnt at 
whkh w most O\'ttpC)v.'mng fl."tling IS lhe 
netd (or slttp. From this point on. with 
~UC:SIS 10 be in 10 placn at once and a 
growIng hst or things to do II can bt: a 1axlllg 
and o:haU5UJl,g,oo . 

AN ANAESTHETIST'S DAY 
by Dr Pe:te:r A. Bamber 

S.IS. I dril't intO I~ h05PltaJ and 1m 
surprised to find I gap in which 10 pUk. I 
am on call tonight and resident in the 
hospital $0 , drop off my o\unighl big in 
lhc midentl2l "'ock then makt' my Yo"y 
()\'tf to the Intcnsi\'e Carr Urut . 

AnatStht:tists are often in'lOlm:l in intenllVC 
Clre where they typically havt roles as dul)' 
doctOC' and/or over.a.Il roordinator. In the 
absentt of 1M usual consultanl for the day 
I shall ha\'t bolh lOin this morning. 
assisted by an lnaesthesia trglslrar. 

All five beds Itt occupied. Each 0( the 
pltJt:nu will ntt'd a m'itw of llIdr systems 
and treatment Ind I plan (Of tbe day. 

'The (il'St has II my nil'(' eoodilton aIT«ltfll 
a nilllgt'. All of the mlior airways in his 
lung5 1ft' collapsing and he rcquirtS periods 
c.'Onn«'Ied to an automatic lung l"entilalOf 
Bls ochn body SYSlems art vinually 
normal: he is Inke .nd can tit and drink 
nonnally allhoogh be- has a lracheoslomy. 
Today he is schcdukd for SutBcry 10 
rrinfortt his tnchtlll and main bronchi. Tbt: 
nurses hal't' ~partd him ror thalln: and 
there is nothing rOC' 11'1(: to do with him 
other than WlSh him "''til. 

Thr krofld patirnt is In IS·month old wllh 
a severe d~sl inrrctioo rtquiring luna 
\'tfItilatKm. She is imptOVing and although 
tbert i. no prosprct of ht:r ytl bring able to 
breathe WlIOOuIISSlstanl'C lhere are a few 
changes 10 be rMCk 10 her tnatmenl in 
preplnlUon for 'wcaning' from the 
\'t:nlibtot in • rew days. 

The third Pllient IS 75·yta.tS old With 
mpiralory railurt: aftt'f 'Utlt'fY fot a 
perforated d~1 ukn. He had long
lerm rtSpinllOC')' probkms U a. result of' hIS 
hfe-iong smoking and the: iIIOdS has pUSbed 
him into ICUle mpintory railu~. He is 

tmprovtng although he IS rather nuid 
OYCfbkkd. The plan ror the day is 10 
mtrict his fluid input and 10 lransfuse 
a1bumm solution IS tus blood is proCdn. 
deficient . 
1be anJeSthc:sia rtgislnr who i! worms 
with me has m'ttWed the Other twO 
PltienlS. One- is ltVefdy brain-dama&ed 
a(tt'f I swcide a(tempt. with 'Oislliatsic' 
.. bkts. The other is rttOVering from a 
prolonged ptriod of rrtplralory failure aftu 
a life-threatening chm tnrrctJOn 
By 10.45 each of us bas m'icv.·N OUt 
patit:nu and made plans for tht day. A 
5hon c:oO'ec break .. rollov.'ed by abner 
ward round to dl$(Uss taCh pllient 
tott'lber. I decide lhat the woman 
rttOvcnng from respiralory failure can be 
dischargtd (rom the leu 10 the orduw)' 
ward and the 0Yttd0st: patient should be 
discus3t:d with tht pbys,cians ttglJ'dl"l a 
bra.tn pn. (Rapormbility for pauet11J in 
the ICU is shared berwM) the phystciaml 
surgeons undtr whost cart Ibty Wttt: 
orisinaUy adnulled and the leu 
lrUIdIhttist.). 

Now I haVt: lime to visit the opmtting 
theaun 10 s« bow tM airway 
rtinfotttment ope:ntion is pn'IJI'cUing and 
to find the: SUtBtOO rnponsibk ror thc 
woman 10 be diKharged. The rormer is 
cuy: the: opention is SOh" wdl. The lalter 
is ~ diffICUlt IS it invohu dismppng 
tht 5Urgt'Ofl rrom COR\'trSation with his 
tttn'tIry, his sUf'llCiI collequcs and an 
appartntly unending qU(U( or Itkphone 
callm. 

My bicep tounds. The paedtatricWl lhanng 
cate or th~ child would like 10 dlKUSI 
IJQtmcnt wltb me. I rttum to the ICU 
whut we .,Itt on the: plan of lClioo and 
lhen it·s bac:k up to the thratres in time 10 
CKOrt the Pltamt who has had surgery back 
down 10 tht leu. His lurtp will remain 
artificiJlly venlilated ror at least 24 hours 10 
he mums 10 the leu whilst I :maintain his 
mpiration with a bag dunng the boer 
"",,,,,,,. 
1.00 pm, Now lhere IS 1111'1( rO(' lunch 
ronsiSilng 0( a peckct of cnsp5 and a 
sandw~h catt:n in 1M ~thd;c off'ttt 
whiJaI I open some m.il.nd makt a few 
telephone ails. 
1.20 pm. ~ ICU will be looked after by 
tbe registrar rOC' Iht mnamdt'f of 1M day to 
I makt my way to lhe ENT operIltrtl 
theatres whcrt: I am InIl"Slbctising for a list 
of tII'. nose and thro;u opt:Dtions this 
afternoon. 

It likes S minutes to ptrform the: routine 
safety chtck of the: al\Je$lhetic equipment 
and lhen 25 minutes to prepare all the 
drugs I shall be using this af'tmIOOfI. (I 
prtfa 10 gr'I evnythlng rtady in advance so 
tMt t~ patients don't havc.IO wail wtul' l 
watching mt: Wlvir\8 syringes and needles in 
rront of them!) 

'Tbrrt" art ItVeR (':lId: on the list. 'The fillt 
thrc.-c arc children roc lonsil~lomy and 
adenoid«tomy. ThJnltfully none or tht:m 
put op a scrcamina rllt" when I in)cct the 
anacstbrtic. Alas the consulllnl is tralninS 
his rqistrtr to etCh CUt taItQ 10ngu than 
"uII, 
The RC':Xt IWO art adult" one ror 
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toosill«tomy and one (or ainU! washouts 
(U&h!): no probkms tOOe. 

The Standard ttthrUq~ (or tbest 10M ol 
cut'I is I short-actina inulI\'ffIOlIS 
al\le$tbetic injm.ion to rmcb tbe pltient 
tmt"OClJcious (oIknmt by I thort·8Clina 
muscle·pan.lysing drua to rlCililltr ~ 
oll breathing lubr into tbe trachea. 11w: 
buu is MttUat)' bea~ tbe $UJ'8«KI is 
opnatina in the mouth . The paUm!'s lungs 
art then inflated with an.t:Ithnic pscs to 
maintain unconJciousnru. Soon musck 
accivity r'ftums Ind tbe patient breathrs (or 

himfhmtlr. At the md the: p.s mixture: is 
changed to I~ 0X)'Irn .nd 15 the: pxs 
art bmthm OUt consciousMss rc:turnJ. 

The sixth plUmt is havina his throlt 
aamincd undu IJ1IeIthnia. As ausP«Ied I 

C'IJ'ICU Imil18 (rom tbe beck of his throat is 
disrovetro . It is too rxtrnsive ror surgrry so 
be will Ix rc:(mtd (or dcrp X-ray the:rapy. 

Thc final patirnt d: having surgrry 10 tbe 
middk rar. The small sizr of tbe middk 
ear mrans that rvm vrry liuk blm:l:ing 
obscures tbe surgeon', virw. To rtdlJCt 
bkftIina I 8h~ dl'U3s to Iowt:r tM blood 
prasurc: brlow normal . 

5.45 pm. Thc ENT is finishrd but IS I am 
00 CI.ll I ca.l1 in at the leu to cbttk 
PfOBrtSI. Thankfully therr art no 
probl<ms. 

6.30 pm. Mttr I wdcomr cup ol tn I 
maU my way to tbe orthopaedic wards to 
visit tbc palienlS I shall br InXSlhrtisina 
tomorrow. This likes lbout an hour, 
complicated by diKUSSion with two ol tbe 
plUmu (OM ol whom d Polish with 
limited 'mrdical Enllisb1 0ftbc mtrib of 
Ioca1IJlXSlhesia for patirnu with Unlrtlled 
hij;h blood pm.5urr. 

9.30 pm. Thc on call Smior Housr Offlttf 
has Ixen IlUdlhriisina various rmusrncy 
cut'I in thntre until now. NOIK 0( tbcm 
havr bttn diffICUlt trIOUgh to requirc: my 
assistanct. Hlvina ratrn dinnu, cooked in 
tbe microwlve in the leu kitchen (thus 
,voidil1l tbc \'111m of NHS (ood), I 1m 
.bout to go to my room. The leu 
lekphoM rings. 

The SHO hIS bmI calkd to ~I and 
Emtrgmcy whm an old man has arrivtd 
having bern hit by. ar. Hr is ulK'OO.JCious 
with serious hnd injurlcs Ind has (ractures 
0( both Irgs and I badly (ractured prlvis. J 
join the SHO and .. "t'spend the: next hour 
with two IUrJfOOS muscitatina the J*inll, 
E\"mtwlly be is suble: mough 10 Ix 
uansfrmd, ICCOmpuUcd by tbc SHO, 10 
the nrurosurgical unitlOOtIl 18 mile:t lway. 
His "r and the: Otntt 0( bis injuries makt 
il unlikdy that he will survh~ Iona·lmn. 

Mtu the SHO has k(t wilh lbe palient I 
cbcck om' tbc leu once apin and fwlly 
go 10 bcd. 'The nisht is I qukt onr and I 
sl«p undisturbed by Idrphonr or blttp. 
It', jU5t 1$ wrll: it ', 'Polish anartthc:sia' 
I_I 
Pctrr Bambrr was If 5 1 &lward's CoI1csc 
from 1969 to 1976. He wem to Lil'erpoo/ 
Un;~'ersiIY Mrdial School Ind has 
workN in Livtrpool, AliddlC$brough, 
5Mff,dd (where M now lil'd) and 
i...ftds. fir is culTtmly I Knior nlistnu 
in anM!Sthesia in BnKlford and is now 
Sffking I consullam anaeslMtist post. 

a 

ON July Sih 1989, the: Davis (amily IrI off 
on an adwntu~ . Anr~ and I , tOlnhcr with 
our lWO small children, Rrbccca and 
Danit:1, bid goodb)"t' to our family Ind 
(rimds to !n,'r this 'grttn and pirasanl 
land' (or the: surprisingly alim tuntOl}' ol 
tbe Wntrm United Slatn. 

This was by way or Ihr good otrK't'S or 
tbe Christian 8rothc:n who had arnmlusly 
granted mr I scholarship 10 study (or a 
)'t'af. The: scholarship did noc spttiry wbere 
such study should br undmlkm Ind my 
choice of Santa Om Unh'miIY in 
Cali(ornia was 8O\'rrncd by I number ol 
rlClon:. Mr fU'SC C'OIK'n1I was 10 ' Iudy II I 
ClthoOC Uni\'mity, and thaI mrant aoina 
rilher 10 Europr or tbe StIlH. I was 1110 
Iooltio& ror. M.astm Ikar«, possiblr to 
do in I year, that had an obviously .piritual 
tontrnl, rather than simply dl')' xadnnk 
study. T'hc:3e rrquimnt'n1S mtanl thai tbcrt 
"'en I Iimiled numb« of options and 
tmorl8 thor, Santi Clara smncd the most 
IUnctivr. 'The ract that my cousins li\'e in 
this pan oC California was I Imt IppHl... 
1$ was lbe ""t'ItMr. 

Actually 1M wnther was ridiculously 
good! It wss noc untiltbe 15th Dettmber 
thai AnM and I frl! I drop or two ol rain 
on our hods. and that , by Murphy', law, 
was during thr n 'mil1l or our first night 
out without thr children sinct Inving 
Ensl.od. 

Noc that III was sunshine: in tM 
mmphorical KnSC. Movina (or Iny Imgth 
ol lime to I ditJrrmt country invohu I , 

great dral of adjusting and thinkil1l on your 
(M no mattu how much timr i. 'pml in 
prior pIannina. OM of the: first Ihinas thai 
we nocictd 'wss the pOet or rented 
ICCOmmodation. Wr had 10 fmel om' 500 
pounds • month to rent I two bedroom 
lputmmt Ind whm we btu moved intO I 
house, 1M rttll Vo'ent up proponionally. 
With this and counc (ea of om' $6,000 it 
was Ipparenl lhal betVo'ftrl us Voor had to 
find another IOUrtt or incocnr. 

1M rnoIution 10 this JlfOb'mI came 
naht OUt of tbc blur and wr saw this IS tM 
kindly band of Providrnct coming 10 our 
aicL I Vo'Ul1 to tbc University Cbanistry 
J)q)anmml to oITrr my smriccs as I lab 
trcbnician and (ound, 10 my sul"pf'isc, that 
tbc Prorrssor nnpioytd to teach tbe lab had 
not turned up. 1M ckpanrnml was in I 
spot so I dust~ ofT my 8Se and calM to 
their l id. AClually tbcy calm ratMr morr 
5trongly to OUt support 1$ my pay ,,'t:nt up 
tm·(old It I strokr. !king thrn rmployN 
by 1M Uni\orrsity as a kcturrr opened up 
IU sort, or hitbcno k1cktd <loon. I found 
mysrU tM proud po$KS$OI' of my own 
otHct with trirphonr and KttSS to I qukt 
....-orkpbct any lilM 0{ tbe cby or night . 
The: Uni\~rsity's compulrr facilitirs Vo"t'J't 
liso now within easirr ac'CCSS and this 100 
madr the whok In.ming procc$S much 
more Itraighlr~-ard . 

AnM was abo bksscd with pan·timr 
mpioymml whkh aJso contribul~ 
sipi6cantly 10 our fmancial suTvivtl. A 
local Cltbolk highschool had bmI unablr 
to find SClC1X'OrIr to liM girl's PE and 
havina bern tipped ofT by In unknown 
brnd'lC1or, tbc hndmasttt rang up to ask 
ror help. Thc M.Ed. Anne had obtained II 
Ihr Univmity or Grorgia sornr yean rulirr 
put Mr in good stad and s.hr took to the: 
tiP: wilh JOtnr mthusilSm. 

Santi Cart lira lbout 50 mile:t south of 
San Franci:sco, right noet door to San Jose. 
It was orisinally I mission sll tion KI up by 
the: Franciscans in 1M early days of Spanish 
colonial activity but this was later IIkrn 
over by tbe Jrsuits ..... ho now run tM 
Uni\'mit)'. 1M Mission Church, pK:turtd 
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bert, is in lht centre of th~ Universily 
campus and act.5 as a focus for much INIt 
gotS on. We found t~ IO.3Oam liturgy 
each w«k was a marvdlous c:xptritnce, I 
g1impK of what is possible in tM ritual life 
of I~ Church. 'The standard or prtaChing 
each wtt:k WIS panicularly imprnsiv~ . 
Iarg~ly due to tM faC1 thai membtn of Iht 
resKkril Jesuit community we~ lht 
princip.11 contribul~rs . 

The Masten Coune thai I undenook was 
v~ry ~nrichirl!l and rewarding. lllc: 13 
modulc:s required oo\~red most of tnt 
import2l\t areas in thmiOSY. Thert: w~re 
coursrs as dh~rY IS ' Rt\~btion' and .~ 
HiStory of Wtst~m Spirituality' logct~r 
wilh OIMn more sptcifically add~ to 
Calecnttics. I found ttlt whole process 
encouraging and it renewed my confidence 
both in my own pnsonal dirtction and thai 
of the Catholic t..-..dition of christianity in 
which we ar~ involved. 
~ children had a mam:llous time in 

the Californian sun. They thri"ed in Ihl!' 
htat and Iovt'd , in particular, the be-.. chcs 
around Sama Cru%. Ihat w~ \'isitt'd as often 
15 \\~ rould. Rebecca went to a playgroup 
a iled 'Kids on Campus' which was by far 
the best pre·school en,'ironment either 
An~ or I had ever seen. The other picture 
),ou ClIn st~ 500....'5 her al her 'Gr.wJuation 
u mnony' from tnt playgroup. My own 
gr.wJu:uion, Ihis June, could hardly be a 
grander occasion. 

Ourina brnks wilhin my coune we 
~ 10 tra'~1 around a bit and luave a 
klok al Int majestic surroundings in which 
we li~. Panicubrly memorable was a lrip 
down the Californian roast from San 
Francisco to Los A~Ic:s, laking in such 
diverse allntC1ions as Whate Watching at 

The Don Revie 
Appreciation 
Society 

Half Moon Bay, tM Sanla Barbara lkachts, 
the Monterey Aquarium and Disneyland. It 
was ten days w~ will na'er fors~t and was 
just pen of a year of rich and varied 
o:peri~nce we had the greal fonuM to 
shart tQgelher. 

PholOf"phs by All' Mark Davis. 

Alex 'Jim Martin' McCann, James 'Jim Morrison' Lloyd, 
Graham 'Nod Wright' Smith, Joey 'W. Ax! Rose' Power 
Form Six 

APART from being a highly successful 
football manag~r, Don Revie had kindly 
given his name 10 our k lect sixth·form 
society. For IhoK uninitiated philistinc:s 
Done Revi~ is rhyming slang for DEWY. 
Membershipofl~ society requires an 
eXlensh'~ und~rslandinl of rh)'TTling slang. 

A typical meeting is as follows: 
(i) The Sleering Wheel bar above '1~ 

Swan' is a favouril~ conference hall . 
(ii) Minutes oflhe previous mtt:ting ar~ 

discuSSc.'d , for ~mple, ' I touched for six 
hundrtd Blen~imslast night: or Nod's 
classic. " blacked out for tht lasl h3lfhour, 

""" 
. 

(iii) 'The mffiing bt-gins wi th a modicum or 
l)quid r~frt'5hment. Ik it'Tex Riner' , 
'Forsylnt Saga', 'Born To Be Wild', 'Billy 
Bodb' or 'Frtdd;e Frisky'. 

(i\') Topics of discuu ion ar~ usually 
'TaglleS', 'chippies', or ''The best fift~n pints 
I ever had'. 

(v) End ofm«ling, on 10 appr«Ulethc 
Don Revit 's in full. 

(\i) Discussions begin concerning the 
location ofltlt late nightlt1lrly morning post 
ITK."eting celebrations. The Wood StrectlAeet 
SlrtttlBold Street an~a usually reccivts ttlt 
society with open arms. 

(vii) It is customary 10 coocludl!' I~ 
f'\Tfling with the post m«Iing dinMf. 'The 
Doner BurseI' is a popular choice on Int 
menu . After dinnu sptt:Chc:sto ~nten.in tnt 
group members commence. Nod nevt:r fail s 
to gh'C us a mtfT)' talc. 

(viii) The penuhimat~ stage concerns 
another flXMballing legend , Geoff Hurst. 
Afler visiling him (and ftt:ling much ~tter 
for iO, alllhil mnains is 10 find a 'Joe Blaxi' 
and struggle hom~-whem"ff it happens to 
bt thai night. 

This articl~ must , however, end on a sad 
no(C~. 'The socitty cannoc survive without 
o:ttnsiv( funds. The~ are tWO SOIUlions, the 
finl is to work, this, however CUIS down time 
to m«I and discuss the prcknt social and 
moral problems in our society. 1~ serond is 
through donations, cheqUts may bt matk 
payable to any of the four members. 
UPTHE MODS! 
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The do's and dont's of holidaying in 
Spain with one fellow Edwardian, six 
ex·Edwardians and two associates. 

Anthony Williams 
Form Six 

DO'S 

I. IJook yourself into a full -board hotel 
because after a week your supplies will be 
vcry low and your choice of food could be 
between a lin of Celebrity chopped pork or 
a packet of varicty size Fro!;{ies without 
milk 

2. Howc\'er, if you do choose 10 go self
(mering then: 
- take as much food as you can carry as 
the chances are thai your males won', 
bring any and No I CiJuld \\-'ell resuh . 

3. Make sure you have allcas\ rsoo in reserve 
as you never know iust what's around the 
corner or in the backyard. 

4. Make sure you all take El11 'sas medical 
bills for dog biles/arm wounds/Freddy 
Kreugerisms can sap your all.' money. 

S. Make sure th,lI none of your males buys a 
WIlier pistol as the r(sulling fights with 
bucketS of water and subsequent flooding 
of the aparuncnl block could well land you 
on the streets. 

6. If number I results; 
- make sure you find a girl with loads of 
money (ie Qne that's JUSt arrived) because 
Wimpy's taste much nicer than the 
aforementioned food . 

7. Hold acid dances on the beach as the 
surrounding bathers are \'ery appredative. 

8. Make sure you fly as the card school on the 
coach can dramatically decrease your 
money reservesl 

9. Make sure you leave your lape$at home as 
you'll never get the sand and the 
Mediterranean Out of them and Big Fun 
will never sound the same again! 
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OONT'S 

I . Each buy a craIe Qf ale Qn the ferry as the 
lasl thing you want on arriving in Spain is 
a whopper of a hangover! 

2. Put lager in the free1.cr as it's not the same 
frozen . 

3. Drink lager for breakfast/dinner/teaf 
supper as it's not good for your stomach, 
but it does cure hangovers (you never get 
one! ) 

4. Nearly get run over by a group of 
Spaniards and consequently abuse them in 
your best Spanish accent. The chanct'$ are 
lhey'll gel out wilh big sticks and tM.-at you 
black and blue. 

5. Let one of your mates pUl an overweight 
girl on his shoulders whilst being slightlyl 
very/exeessivdy inebriated as he'll be 
lucky to live to regret it . 

6. Argue over a lin opener as you'll regret 
your male falling through a glaS$ door 
when you lose your £40 deposit. 

7. Play the Cult at full blast a16.30 am on 
your lasl day as the Spanish roliee raiding 
your llparunent and confiscating the 
passpons four hours before you are due to 
leave, espedaUy when it COStS £10 each to 
get them back and between you all you 
have is I SOptS and 3 boule tops! 

8. Ct) with so many friends . 
9. Go into a wild fun pub whi1$1 inebriated as 

one of your mates could end LIP nakl!d and 
covered in tt)mato sauce. 

As blld as 1111 this- sounds the ht)liday will still 
be one to remember (or the rcst of your life 
noth for the ups and the dt)wns (or is it 
thruw·ups?). 

PhOlogrJphs by Anthony \Vi/liams, 
FormS;,'\; 

Dying 
Companions 

Jude Walls 
Form Four 

I 

AS dusk fdlth" tWO companions SIlt before 
the embers of the dying fire . The old woman 
wassilcnt; the young man wept into his 
hands. 

The young man wiped his tears across his 
cheeks with the back of his hand . he 
composed himself. 

'How long have rou known?' 
The old wom3n emerged from her trance· 

like soliwde. 
'Two years'. 
She looked at him and winced as a pulse of 

pain radiated through her hl'!lving Stomach. 
She emilled a slight whimper and turned 
guiltily away as her e~'es caught the young 
man's. The young man asked his dying 
companiQn why she had nm informt'CI. him 
sooner, bUT her reply wa5 silenct'. Still 
reigned once again. She shifled position in 
her armchair in a futile auemplto make 
herself more comfl)nable. The embers lost 
some heat and the ruddy glow darkenrd 
somewhat . The fire too was dying. The 
young man lookt'<i through the window at Ihl' 
gathering gloom outside. The mom was 
emerging ; it was in the lasl stage of its cycle. 

The old woman, slaring blankly, spoke 
slowly of old times. Times when the man was 
even younger; of times when she was 
younger; she spoke of her fading memories of 
childhood, such along time ago. Suddenly 
she dutched her stomach. II undulated as the 
pain rippled through her aged body. She 
shouted OUt , warning him she was going to 
die. \\!Iild-eyed. she clawed at her chair; but 
relaxed as her agony subsided . 

The )'Oung man regarded the old woman; 
he contemplatcti the parasitic canter gnawing 
at her stomach, burning its way through the 
living cells. His thoughts were disturbed by a 
renewed surge of lire racking his mother's 
body. Her frame arched inwardsas ir her 
stomach was imploding. The young man 
hastened to IheoJd woman'sside. Heclapsed 
her small hand in his larger palms. Her pain 
subsided . She was breaThing he-Jvily. She 
gripped his hand as though wringing a damp 
lowel for the last few drops of water. She 
whispered his naml' and he bent down and 
kissed her forehead . She closed her eyes :lnd 
tightened her grip. Then her wrist wcnt 
shick. her hand went limp. 

As dusk felilhe tWO companions sat bt-fore 
the cold embers of Ihr dead fire . The old 
woman was indeed silent ; the young man 
wept into his hands; and outside the sun 
slipped behind the horizon. 



Faces in a crowd 

Mark Bamber. Lee Grace, 
Joseph Kelly, Graham Rusk 
DavId L'mbert 
Form Two 

1/ 





Gues.who? 
A. if you 
didn't know! 

~. 

~i" , 'foV{) 
r 

M£J< 
C.nalurrbyA~_J • 

-nucr Burk~, FOrm SIX. 
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The Hillsborough 
Disaster Appeal 
Fund 
The First Twelve 
Months 

Mr Michael Reddington 

ON I~ 151h April 1989 1M FA Cup Stmi· 
Fin:al was dLit 10 ~ piayN at 1M 
Hillsborough Sladium, lilt holM of Shdfteld 
Wtdnnday. Bycoinciden«, il wasta tx: II 
tqJnl oe.ht pmious year's Semi-Final 
betwttn UVf'I'JlOOI and Noningham FornI. 
A fiM day of hiah expectation I urMd in lht 
SJlIla of II r~ minUits into the worst sponing 
Ing«Jy ('\Tf wi.n«Std in thisrountry. 95 
propk ..... ere kilkd in the crush althe 
l.tppings lane end ohlle around and 
hundrtds ItlC:R wert injurtd -the official 
repon on the diwlerquoc('S 76tJ- but Ihtff 
were many hundrtds mort who surrtttd 
(numa and shock. if IlOl physical injury. 

Thr Lord Mayor of Shtffidd, dlt 
Chairman 0( l.h'crpool Cil)' Council and lilt 
Lord Mayor olNouingham \\~ J)«'SCnl II 
1!'It match and in tht im~iale aflC~rmalh of 
the digst«. on the s.lIurd3y('\'min8. 1~ 
launched an Appeal Fund for 1M \;clinu and 
their rdativ($. ~ Chairman ofLi\Tfpoo! 
FOOIball Oub announced the Oub's 
intention IOSH upan Appal Fund and at. 
meelingon tM 17th April it wasagrttd to 
rombint' t~ Apprals into a single Fund , with 
Trustrd being nominattd by lhe four 
sponsors. 

I had ~n away from the City that 
wttkend and had s«n the e\"Cnts unfolding 
on tele-.'i.rion. Having n:tiud as Chl(f 
Executive of the City Council three months 
previously, I 'A"IS no longer inroh'ed in the 
City', rtSporiSt' tOtN: lra~y. Hown'tr. a 
frltnd of mint' had bffiltM City Treasurer of 
Bradford at the IIfT1l' Oflhe football disasttr 
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there and I rtaJlrd his wtlrds ofwa.ming 
about not setting up I Charitabic Trust for 
the disaster appnl. On the Monday morning 
I rang Philip Kdly. t~ City Tmsurer , to 
pgss on this adva and offering any assistance 
that I could gi\·e. I must admit I was thinking 
in terms of opening etwelopes lIld banking 
donations! On the Tuesday he rang me! back 
to say that after the meeting on the pmrious 
day nomin;at;ons had bml madt by the four 
sponsors of t~ Trustt'CS and it was crucial to 
appoint a Trust Fund M:lIIla~r-would I be 
Vtilling to take il on? Nl'tdltsS to say, J was 
only tOO rtady 10 help and so embarkrd upon 
a task that has bern demanding but 
rtWIrdm8· 

Tbe for~1 Trust documents were quickly 
drawn up and the d«-cb Vt'en: signed by the 
fourTrusleaon 1M 21st April - by which 
ti~ there was ahndy O\'er £800,000 
standing to the crroit of tile Fund', accountS 
in Sheffield, Liverpool and Nottingham. 

Tht most crucial immediate d«1sion was 
lbe form of the Fund. In ~neral. the public 
pn~ption of di$aster funds is that the)' a~ 
charilllbit funds . HO\\'C"o'tt, the rtSlraints or 
charity law a~ SlJ(h that ITI3ny oftbe 
purposes for which we beli('\'rd contributions 
'A'Ould be gi\'en could not be met . Pa)'tnl'nu 
to o:prm sympalhy in grier and loss, rather 
than to I1WtICtwl6nanciai need , would not 
be possible. Past o:pttimce had shown tlut 
charitable fund. sometimes had difficulty in 
using the funds which had been donalrd. 

Tht Fund wuthererore C"SlIIbtishc!d as a 
discretionary trust , although a separate 
charitable truSt was set up to allow 
contributions to be made from organisations 
(gtnmtlly charit3blc Iru5ts thcmSC'h'd) which 
could only make. P"ly~ntsto charities. 

The Trustees look a number ofrurthc:r 
d«iSKKu allhat fint meeting. They decided 
that IlK-distribution ofthe' Fund would 
rdlect the flCt that there had been unequal 
suffering and hudship; thit we should aim to 
pay out the monies 3Y3iJabk by way of capital 
sums rather than by making continu,"g 
income paymentS O\'er a number of ),ears; 
that we should payout to the bC"neficiaric$lI! 
quickly as possible. and finally Ihat we 

should OOt at any time: divulge tnt DaltW'S of 
persons 10 whom we had made distributions, 
not how much any individual or calegory or 
pmonshad recri\'ed . 

On the practical side, we let the be~a\'ed 
families know thaI the Fund would take 
responsibility for funeral t.~pmsn where this 
was their wish and we nude interim 
pI),OX'nls to the next orkin as quickly as they 
could be idenliflC'd. Interim paymalts were 
also made to those who had been suiously 
mjurro and we made arrangenK:ntl for 
Immediate htlp to be 8i\'ttI10 anyone 
suffering financial hardship as a direct result 
of thc: disaster. Somt 050,000 was paid out 
within 5 ",~ks . 

~ was an immediate liaison bet ..... ttn 
the Appeal Fund and lbe Co-ordinating 
Commillte SC't up by the Dirtt1Ot'S of Social 
ServittS. Tht uSC' orthis network WlS or vital 
imponall("C si~ the victims, although 
virtually all Li\~rpool fans, wcrt drawn from 
across the reunlry. Two-thirds of!host killrd 
were from Merse),side and immediately 
surroundi", areas, tbe remaining !.hird 
spread throughoutlht country, rrom 
Wiltshirt and Essex 10 Preston and 
Derbyshirt. It was assurm-d that the 
distribution of thost injured could be 
similarl), widesprnd . Arrangements wert 
thererore made ror Directors of Social 
Services throughout !.he COUntry 10 make 
payments on our behalf to ~Iit\'e fmantial 
difficulties. This ITlC'lInlthat both pracllcal 
and financial suppon could be provided 
IQlether and with tbe minimum of fuss. 

Meanlime, money WlIS pouring into the 
Appnl. Fund-raising on oecasions such u 
Ihi! arises from hundreds of sporilaneously 
organised C'\'ems and activities, as 'A'eli as 
from countless donations from individuals, 
«Iucational and sporling or8anisauons, and 
businesses large and small. T'ht range of 
('\'ent5 has b«n trelOt'ndoos, rrom the- match 
betwten Celtic and U\'ffJ)OOI. the concert by 
famous Liverpool Slars of show buslnt'SS , the 
record prodUCt'd by GtO)' Marsden and hiS 
collcag\ld, all the 'A""Y ICross the sptttrum 10 
sponsor«l walks and acuvillts 1.0 schools 
Ihroughoultht country includmg, of COUnt. 
St Edwards. Tht football community 
throughout the world has respooo .. -d ; clubs 
and (ans from Canada to South America, 
from as far away as AUSlraliaand 1·long 
Koog. and across Europe, as well IS the
Briush 1s1C'S. ha\'~ been generous in their 
support. 

The- contributions h.we CO11k' from all 
quarters, in large and small sums, alt o( them 
mnnsthe message of !)'mp':uhy lOr ,he 
viclims. This incredible generosity has ltd 10 
the Fund now reachin.g£ 12. J million - rar 
and away the largest domestic disaster Fund 
c\'ery raiStd in IhiS country. 

Ua\'ing dealt with tlk> Immrotate 
problems, tbe Trustea turned their minds to 
the question of the main distribution ofthe' 
Fund. ~' \.\'lI ntrd 10 mut 11 nulOf' 
disbursement before the end or the yClr. A 
number of Agents 'A~re appointed to visil lhe 
btrta\'N famlbes and the mjurt'd 10 5C'C If any 
further immediale assistance was needed and 
to gather mrormation nect5$:lry 10 enable tilt 
Trustet:$ to make a distribution. Thn.'C 
emlnenl Consultants were appomted to 
undenake the assessment of the injurll."S , both 
o(body and mind . SU$lamC'd bv lhe $uf" i\'ors 



for us and the TMt Fund SCt lbotll t~ task 
ofoblainina lhe n~ry medical rq>or1S. 

Allhough we coukl readily identify lOOse 
who had b«n 1011«1, thue was nu 
romprehtnSi\'t r«ord of lhose who had bttn 
injUred . We coukl get in tOU(h with the 
btrO\'td familits and the seriously iniurtd 
straighl lway, bUI ~'Ould n«d to await claims 
from those los seriously injurtd . 

Early in June, therefore, we advertised in 
the local prtS$ in Me;rseyside. Sbefr~ld and 
NouinJham. and in the national pl'tSS, 
inviting lOOse who were iniured at 
Hillsborough torqister. claim on the Fund 
by the end of j uly. II WIISllpp;ircnl thai m:lny 
of tOOse who had bct-n in tIK- crush were 
rtluctantlO claim. being conscious Ih,lIthey 
bad escaptd with their 1i\'('$ whilst so m:lny 
bad lragieally perished . Hov.'n'C':r, as the size 
orthe Fund was rising steaddy it was 
b«oming cI~r that it woukl be sufficit'nt to 
make an equitable distribution, not only to 
the berea\'td familit$ and lhose k'riously 
injured bUI also 10 those who sust.ilK.'d kss 
serious injuries. 

Although 11K- TrusletS recognised that 
ultimately lhe responsibility for all decisions 
on the distribution of lhe Fund ~'Oukl rest on 
them , they lhought it right to be aware, as far 
as possibk, ol the views of the communilit:s 
alTecta). Meetings ~'tre therefore held wilh 
representatives oftbe Ionl communities in 
NOIlingham . Sheffield and Merseyside and 
with Liverpool FC. 

By the end of August. 400 injury claims 
had been formally lodged lIoith the Fund , but 
we were aware of a funher 160 jXXenlial 
claims and both oflhtst numbers were rising 
daily. It was noIthought fair to lbe bemvtd 
fami lies and those se:riously injured lodtolay 
making a distribution until we could d~'31 
with all the claims, and SO we; aimed 10 make 
the major distribution in these: cast'S by 
OClOber . 

ByOclobrr the Fund was standing at £10.5 
million. We made tIK- distribution to lhe
bcrea\'rd families and to lhose seriously 
injured , in the knov.'k-dge th:1t the;re would be 
sufficknt in the Fund to make appropri.1lte 
paymentS 10 those v.ilh It$SI!r injuries who at 
lhal 5111ge numbered sotm 700. 

By lhe end o«x lober \.\'e had eilhi:r paid 
out or commintd to TrustS just owr (6 
million and we .1Iimt.-d 10 make a distribution 
to the majority of Ihost Ins seriously injurtd 
before the-I!nd of the rear. 

The Medic:aJ Panel made good PI'08res5 
with their assessments. By Decc:mber we 
wert able to make paymenls, inlerim in some 
cases, 10 SOO of those injur«l (including all 
those who had claimed by 31st AuguM). 

8y mid-March we had made payments 10 
647 of those injurtd and in the ligbl oflhe 
OUtcome of lbest eases and of(urther 
conlributions which had corne into the Fund 
beyond those anticipat«l in October. we were 
abk to make a fin.1ll payment 10 berea\'ed 
familie;s and those seriously injured . 

We ha\'e now p;iid out or commined to 
lrusts some ( 10 million of tbe £11 .6 million 
contributed 10 the Discrt1ionary Fund
some 86% and administrative costS are 
presently less than 1% of these amounts. 
Contributions to the Charitable Fund stand at 
[460,000. 

There remain 200 injury casn which ha\'c 
not yt1 been finally 1SSdKd. and claims have 
conlinued to come in. A final deadline has 
now been put on the receipt of claims. We 
bcliC'\'t that tbe balance of COfl lributions in 
the Di.screliOfllry Fund will be sufficient to 
CO\'ff tix' remaining injury castS and this 
would allow for the transfer ofinvC'SImertt 
income to the OIaritabk Trust and hence- to 
rtCO\'Cr the tlX p,ayable. 

The onl), expmditurt and commilment al 
prestnt of the Charilable TruSt is for the 
Hillsborough Help-Line. ThtTrustetS ha\'C 
agreed to suppon this for a period of 18 
months from Octobtr 1989 al a cost of 
( 100,000. 

We will be contributing to the COSt of the 
memorial which was dedicaled.t Anrteld on 
the anni\'e~ry. but apan from this, and 
suppon for the memorial booklets . 11Ud)· 
printed . no dttisions ha\'C been taken about 
memorial or residual uses of the Appeal Fund 
which will substantially rome from the 
Charitable Fund . 

Although Ihe bulk of lhe dislrlbution has 
now laken place, much still remains 10 be 
done although obviously the scak of .ctivity 
will be running down 0fICt' lhe ckadline for 
the r«rip! of cbims has passed . Hopefully by 
the end of the rear we will be able to look 
back on a task compkttd. which wi ll ha\'e 
properly reflected the incr«lible generosity of 
allihoso: who rontributed to lhe Fund . 

M,ch:k" Rcddmglooll'lls lI pupil fmm 1948-
50 lind is II fclrffl('r City TrroSUfrr lmd Chid 
£ .. t'(·ul;n· of Ihe' 0 1}' of LiI1:rpool. 

Inside Out 

Matthew Dempsey 
Form Six 

I slaoo before a world thaI has r~lC'Ctcd me. 
BUlthey n: iect something already relected . 
I take no pride In myself. no pleasure in 

ex istenc~ . 
~Iith my SPlnt broken. ('()nrKlence In rUinS, 
My thoughlS tum to Iht' desir ... for pt.-:tee. 

Deluh fills my mind . pucnlc re\'cnge on my 
opprl'SSOfS. 

It is the casy way OUt. for I am afraId of 
hre. 

Why strugglc~ Why fight? Why make a 
stand ? 

It·s tOO much trouble. I giv ... up and Sink 
Bcn~th the- \.\'a\·es of haired Ihat I crcatC' 

for myself. 

I am an lmomoly of Ihc human rae<, 
i\ bastard creation of c\·olutKln . 
Abused by my peen. a lifetime of shadows. 
Con\'mcing myself or the act's necessity, 
Fascinated by Ihe unlImited possibilit ies. 
Yct too fcarfu! to Iry anyone. 

For as a C()wu d, 
I Will remain 
Thc hunted . 
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King of the Air 

Paul Kewin 
Form Fj vl! 

WIND in face,lokkn knife .Ikina the: air 
ahead, as lazily, ,,,upi", on brown 
dappled wings, I sun-ey my territory. 
Soarina through tht azure tnlf'lquillil),. in 
my world , my kingdom, where non 
chalkngc:, or rival, like the: Halcyon laiide, 
owr the: ice~ltd Iandsopt. Othc:rs 
had perished in the: snson's clasping jaws, 
OOIJ. 

The snow had come ludcknly. pouncing, 
talons griwina nature in frozt:n cbdloc:k. 
No mort food for birds of prt')'. 00 

OO\'et"ina, no swoopina. no mort !asle of 
coppa)' blood . 

On win&! of hunan J had flown, 
scarchinJ (or SUSlmance for I I1'IClf1tI of 
succuknt flesh )"n none I found. 

Journits (unhtr If~ld . beyond my usual 
haunts, yieklcd only mkt - insumcinu 
cocnpcnsalKin for the en(fJ)' of the hUni -
which could not fill the: dwm in my 
brtasI . 1bt pain of whith I said death was 
flyina towards mc on (atal willIS. Lf'tharJy 
was alllhil was kft, linina amona 
glistenina bnnches, preplrina for princely 
death. my sil\'ft)' $tpUlchrt .... 'J.itina ~Iow. 

Oouds of buzzards attracted me, and 
final mtnU of enn'gy brouahl mc to • 
place familiar to me from my ndtina ~. 
Ovff which I had often flew in rqal 
spkndour aiving the procmion I rtSe~ 
for all my plSI ruid~co. It was then I saw 
hut rorpulem old 'A'OfmIn, tousled arty 
luiir, the enemy to supply my food . She 
had comc likr I saviour just IS dralh 
wi~ its way ova Ihr horiwn towardJ 

"'" . 
Hrr liming brpn with gobbrtsoflksh 

strltrakally plkrd, disllnctd from her 
homr. A diSlantt which gradually narrowm 
as thr wnina continued until n'mIUilly I 
alightrd taCh day 10 (mJ (rom I pIalform in 
fronl of htr. She_ ob5trvrd and shr was 
obsavcd from I distarltt. 

GrtdualJy htr curio&ity madt htr bold 
and rac:h dly III I dinrd rcstorinc my 
5tfmIth prepanna shr drew ntarrr and 
glassy~ dn'OI.rdty pzed c:aptiVltrd. 

As dlys pMSrd, I was m'iIlJixd whik 
shr drtrrioratrd. Hrr $lout rcure brcamt 
punt ; htr 1ft)' hair no klnarr bouncy but 
lank; htr briaht qu. dull. This I notictd 
while cirdina 100vt htr cmacialrd form 
lyina dormant br'ow. 

With I dosit18 of winp I plummt1ed , 
pound risina up to m«t Int , my tlkms 
wrmched thr mtlt from htr with I claw 
and the: thrashing of my wings lwakrnrd 
her from her torpor u J ptJrtrd skyward. 
Hrr rraccions Wttr now Irthargk, circlina 
lbove, J walched thr rnt:my return 10 ilS 
lair, slowly it hobbkd - not much Iongrr 
to 10 now. 

Onr ITIOfe dly Ind my tlmin, was 
I. 

compktr. Illr, complrtdy rtlaxtd , nat 10 
htr, dull ~ WItching my t'\~ mono No 
ftar. no suspicion. 

1M fonowing <by, the final day, I found 
htr sprnd-eagkd, barrly clad, waililll. As 
I Iandrd in fronl of btr, I ~ her, awng 
her up. 

Oh yes. tM liming had b«n worth it. 
The flC'tling glances of my mainlY I had 
given her u I sailed OVff, cartful to neYrr 
show her mough SO she IIWlI}'S wanlrd 
mort; my p:llirnce IS I rntKrd htr out, 
cioRr and closn" 10 Int, making htr 
confKknt in may ptrsencr; my cunning in 
Oyin, from her tlbk u SM~. 
cardul alWIIIYS 10 ktt'p htr drsirt (or my 
bnulY unsatrd until finally J (rd from htr 
hand. had paid thdrdhidmd . Oh yes. I 
thought. deaf to tM SCtHmI, III I plunatd 
my brak into my wintrr (ood supply, the 
liming of the ok! '~lonWl would mean I 
Vo'OUId mnain Kina of the Air. 

HARLEQUIN 
auistophtr Rodmhursl. Form Five 



LIFE has ~rtlinly bml extrmxly exciting 
Ilt~ rettntly. There WlS a JUddtn 
tSCIl •• ion in .he fighting lhoul a month 
ago. and tilt rebrls reach«! lhe rKXI bia 
lown 10 us, Gan .. (Iboul 40 miles IWJy). 
Wt dttidcd 10 ~ lhe young brolhcn 
hick 10 Sian I...tont, Ind 1M lImIinary also 
CeN. J dr1M' Iitt brothcn down 10 
Monrovia. bul then murntd 10 school fOf 
another 'AM_ 

That 'A'Cdc: afttt wttt was impolSiblt. 
1llc: kids IIont 10 scared lhat ttJ()' could Me 

concmlralt. A car pul~ up oulside tht 
window one day. and III oflM Iftlrlh 
gradt (top clul) dh't'd undtt Ihrir lkIkI. 
From sixlY in. en on ~y. 110-': had 
(tn by Friday, and Ihty I II Wlnled 10 ao 
homt, so we doKd school . So then IIo~ had 
our $C'C'OOd tvXUJlion - Ihc t'A'O 
voiunl«n and dtmmll ry school princiJllI. 
That only kfl I'A'O Brodltf1 in Gbamp -
Martin Ind Dmnis. J w.s Vff)' upset II 
Inving though - J halt be:ing fOfmJ 10 do 
anythinl! 

So Wt wcre stlying in Monrovia for a 
whilt, untillhings ClIII'Itd down . NUl 
thing, I heard lhe Brilish had asktd all 
non-csstntial propk 10 fly homr. Wtll, I 
was damntd if J WJS lOinllo be: pushtd 
around Inymore, 10 I hid 10 makt mystlf 
essential prelly fasl! 

Somt of my friends 'Ant woriUng with 
tht Uniled NadoN disaslt1' rdid opmItKH'l , 
feedinl ptOpk who had bml fot'C.'ftt 10 run 
away from IMr farms by 1M f"hti"" 10 I 
'A'Ilktd intO thc orrl« and staned giving 
Mike. hand . NCXl'hina I kntw I had bttn 
assi&ncd a job 1$ a pick-up and dri\'tt and 
5tnt hick 10 Gbernga with 1M mt or Iitt 
''''''. Ont' slight fly in 1M oinuncnt 110'21 
Brothtr Ignallus OIincona. 1llc: day I rlt1' I 
had Iandtd thc job, M flew in from 
England 10 Iry and ptrSUu us 10 Inw. By 
then I was fcd up with bring loki 10 !n\·t 
so I was ready 10 rd'ust. bul various ptOpk 
Itt mtt rnssured him or our ufdy. 

So I end«! up In\'tllil'll back 10 Phdx: 
Hospital aboulten milts from Gbarnga , 
which is our ' Forward Bast'. 1lIc: work we 
do tMre is really uciting - bul hard . We 
start at seven I .m. with brcak1'asl, Ihen we 
don', finish until midnight. Bill it's wry 
salisfying work, as you C2n imaSirK. 

We ha\'C 10 first k»d about I Ion of food 
on 10 each pick-up. but one dlY I had 10 

driw myself - which was fun . I manaltd 
10 putlhc pick-up in a dilch on~, which 
was scary. I was al 1M back of a war-zone, 
fortunately one pick-up noticed I had gone 
and Clmt back for me. 

1llc: aC'Iual dislribution has 10 br seen to 
br brlic>.'Cd . Wt C2rry ~$ or llring wilh 
us Ind Bd tht mls 10 make sharp stakes. 
Wc C2n then build fcncn 10 contain 1M 

queues. Wc giw OIl' rice by the bucket 
(one buckel feeds six ~ fOf. wede). In 
I day IIo~ can feed 1,200 peoJ* from I 

COfI\'O)' of pick-ups (M carry food fOf 300 
on each pick-up). 

Wc had a 'rice riot' on Wcdncscby. We 
ran OUI of rict - 4 ,000 pt'Oflk arri\-.:d 10 

be fed . SO \\'t jUst rouldn'l rope. Anyway, 
when 110-': 'A'ttC explaini", we had run OUt 

and would mum, the distribution area WlS 
Slormcd . 1ky just swept lhr0ti3h I nd took 
anything !My could C2rry - buckets. 

L1BIRIA 

strill8, I lakes - and the food we had st1 

asidc for the pcopk workinl with us. 
HOWCVff, afttr IOITIt 'pala\'Cr' with lhe 

chkf and Ihreats thai 'A~ would 1lC\'CI' 

return, mosl or the stuff was givm hick. 
BUI gtning back 10 Monrovia afltt a 

wtt:k ollhat is l uperb. We ha\'C panics al 
Ihc Vinous Embassies. and mtCI a1l sons or 
influmtial ptOpk. I ha\'t even bttn 
debriefed by one ol Smiley's people after I 

panacul.riy inttreStina (by OI.It . 
Tht really l'ascinalln& point is mixina: 

"'ith all lhese pcopk:. We haw a1lsoru of 
IOUI'mI of information which don', get into 
Ihc I'ICWI. It p\U you I real senst ol power 
when C\'CI')"OOC: comes 10 you to ~ tht 
lalest infOl'lNlton. 

Now I muS! sign ofT. 
God BIm, 
Lou olLm-.: 

U'III'" 

MR MARK LUNT 

AfRI CA 

Ahp by J~y AbrsIuJJ, Form Six. 
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Onr Sir, 
\l:'lI h \'t'ry bille cmphasu brmg rlarnJ on 

roml'C'lLlI\'C socrt'I' In SI F.JIII"ard's. do you 
nollhmk )'1IU should currt'C1 IhlS by gIVIng 
5UpPOrl III lhe small num~r o( Il'am! 
forTTk'd by lhe puptls o( Ihr Collegc Ol'(r 
lhe paSt )'~r or so, I'e, Spnngbox has 
betn flYlOg tht' sthool n~ uoofflCllIlly In 

ITUle,," ag,lInst other sdloob u 109 
borrowed km and nelS 

C.oold • (und 001 be' SCI up 10 dcal wllh 
such pn\'alt' \'t'nlurn, purchasing kIts or 
nels I( fin41ncl3l hdp IS 00' ollhr qucsllon 
Iht'n pnhaps ~Ip tOlJIJ ~ g,,'cn In ItIt' 
form 0( a homt rt'~h tlf Iml\llInCC 10 

colt'nng kOlgUt"> 

Orar Mr Duffy. 

::' IMON \t'I~STON 
Form SOl 

I .m IIIfI,mg thiS kuer 10 Isk ~hy Iht 
cMral 50ntl) don fIOl go on da)'-oou. 
EI'C:f) "nda~ we prrt<:"~ ' and Wt (l\,tfotm 
on Ihrt't' 10 four tlCC'lIS/OOS throughout Ihc 

)'aJ So If Ihc (fOSS (oun1f\' t(am :md 
rugby I"m nn gCl un day Irl~ . ""'hy nm 

" YUU') fallhfully 
J PhARSON 

Form Two 

l1/lmk rtlu (IIr \Uur k'1/e"r Ilhmk \'00 

rmkt' (.,r romlfl('n/ :md llun" ht·l.'n 
ml 'C"S'I8.ung .n OOllng fi" rhl' u';lr 

,\lr 'I'm'on' Hum 

lx.Ir Mn \l: ' ,lham~, 
\':'hL!e arrrt"(:llIung 11K' quaIL" aoo 

\'ant'h 01 futld 00 tlfft'r al lhe l.llntt'\.'n. I 
hal'( SOmcv.tul b«-n dl~ma\'t'lIthal OWl' ,he 
I:bl )'t':u Of :iO therr h:!1'C' h..."(f) qUIIC' I 

numbl:r of rrudocb lhat h:L\'t' Il'Ilr~~sed 10 
J'If1tt.nd IhlS C01IlC'1dn ~nh ~Ikt 
quanlLllC"S h:lOl !oC'1'\l.'\l 

Prllducls 1h<l1 hI\'( uKrl."aSl.'d 10 rmt' ~rl' 
for t'XlImrie l. sal:acJs, Lhlfl\, fnul , t1Itum 

dunk! and 1nC"-' "Ilkr m;un mt'al, on tllTt'r 
I hal'C al'iO bt't'n conlu~ ~boul ~hy bC':In~ 
arC' 18p per PUllon ,dJIII'(' 10 (lC'~~. lOr I'l.'r 
(lOnion. ",hm t~'rl' 1\ not mUl.h JlfI('rt't1CC 
10 pnet' bt.'I\Io'l'1:n 11K'\\.' I~O 10 any ~h{jp Ilr 
supcrm,lrh·t 

I \IooulJ arJ'ln.:l'Iatl' an l'lipl~nllllj," uf yuur 
pnhclc~ lU~uds InHcimng food anJ rJrmk 
(lfM'l and hlk. fllr\loOl,J III hI::lrlOK ffllm 
1'00 In Ihl' n(lf fUlurc 

,"OON ~11\I;t'rt'I }', 
j.\ \11;\ un IIHH{ I 

"'!fm SI" 

lkaf Jllmd, 
77umk .100 (or mur 1l.'Ct'1I/ h.'flt'f 

fl1Illrdmg 1M ctlf"tlng \:t'n K't' pml"fdt'il III 
Iix' school, 

I-i'ntly, I would like" 10 U) Ihlll holh 
GIlr(Jnt'r Mm'lIlIlII and 51 i!d"llrJ'l QUIt'llI' 
"urk 1000elht-r /I) prtJl'idt' /I good $('n '/O' III II 
milS'/(' rosl , 

As )'ou nghlly .s:.lJ, (Ik'n' hal'" ba ... n ~Iffl(' 
prK'C' l1J(n'lSO IhrouSlwUI ,he )'C':lr I' hKh 
haw' btrll m lilK' I."h (h,' Wil' ttl 1I~1c' 
(ood rusts. 1M prlI.'t':f Ch3fgt-d {or lumht ... 
arC' noIlI/ ('OS, pritT 001 h:m: , pt"rct'II/. 
rrurk,up /0 ('(nt'r $(1m(" Q( 1M opc'nll", 
rust{ 50ch as C3lt'tlng slllff I'~C'$. {ud 
cosrs, dt'1Hllf/# tn;Ilt'mh. m,un'nlalK'l' of 
premlSt'S.nd ftlUlptnC'nt , n'/'Lln'mcrll of 
kJtcm'fl and dmmg room t'qUlpmrnl, 
GardMr "'er(MIII mall"J,'fflk'fll (n- The< 
profit ~fkY»INi ~ Iht'Qlk of filOd tl\' no 
tJk':Ins ool'C'n 1M WIllI opc'nlul18 ('lllStS 

I'h/Ch Ius 10 bt- mack' up bl IIw> s;;:ht"H 
""llh rrg:mJs 10 Jour t'tlfflmt"nl llooUI 

Jppan'lI/ Mnalkr qUilnllflC'S. IMrr hJS ht't.'n 
no InI('ntlOllll rrdW.11OtI In purllf"! \/Lt' 

1f1'OU or ,\'Our MlfI~ 51U1h'n/, h'II .. ~m 
Cflfflmt'nt.~ rr:promg the' t--.tcrmg .... n 'IC."t' . 

plc-ilS<' uk (or nl(> mIlk' klltlk'n 

l.kar S,r, 

Mrs fllld \!,",Ihlllll}, 
(~I('fllll>! Mil""".'," 

I III nil.' la you ('OOCt:rnlOl! ,lkl'mrhOl)l\ 
Whll'h IhiS 5Chuo~ pixt'5 upCln purtls 
gammg miry 1010 lhe {»)lbndg..-
Unll'mlllCS Ihl\!o-':\'Cr. I Lkl nul ohll"ClltI 
Ihtst' pU(l\I~ IJI..'mg gl\ocn t'Xlrii ~l"k anJ 
$IIImg 11K' t'nlr.mcC' tnmUUIMln \'( 'hal I du 
OOIC'CI 10 IS !tIt' ocuslOOal ,"ferel'll'e, 
~helhcr dchht-r..le tlr 1101 . l!wl 'IK-~ rurth 
art mll~ m,dhgC'nl Ihan lhe rl'Sl !I( lhe.
purlis, After all . III" llrt" onl\' hOPIng III gJm 
cnlTV lOlu ,he ~H:lI lIl"tl 'noJ hrllk' 
Unll't'f'iIIIl.'·; ~hll oilen hJI'c ~l1l"' 
rl"rUlallOn) for ~)f1W sul'lIl'1.b hut ntll 11'11.' 
\:;Iml' <;I)UJI \ Iallllmg ~~ (hfl1nl anJ 
C"mhndge. hn lO\llIfl(\', lhe l.dmhurKh 
l !nl\'l"NI\ hJ\ a l1o.'lIl' r h'rUI~IIIIn IlIr 
,\hoJh:lno: 

"nUf) IlIllhrull\', 
JOII~ (.,\\ 11\. 

I"rm \1\ 

Donr Magallne. 
8nsu>l Unl\'~flll)' . 50 I'm loJd. rnJOV~ I 

high rt'J'UIIIIKln (Ot roUf$t'S 10 Art!. 
Sck'nc~. l..:Ingllagt'l. Engmttrmg Ind 
Mtd,clll(, I, hU~('\'tr, dtJ not (omc hert' 
on lilt mlOfilS of gammg II 'Bn~tal l)(ogree·. 
bul morC'O\'u on Ilk rather ILmtlN tho!!:e 
o( Vt'ltrln:l1)' Sch(J1I1s In the coonu'\' 

~I Edward'$ dotsn'l seem 10 send m:ln\ 
~lKknl5 here - m)':fC'1f bcmg lhe un'" 
~f5OIl (rom m, )'C"~ r III ,'Omt 1(1 Bn(lol 
.nd II s«m • 11lIkt'd , lhal 00\ many 
Nonnrrn prorle art' here 11.11 I goc \Iu..k , 
for ('Xamrk. In II flat f()f $L" . "oIlh ItIt' odlC'r 
fi\'e laJs hc:mS from IJlnduCl - ",hal hh~\! 
l1k're's a 101111 mt ll1('\ knock'"l! uound 
IK'rc. IS \Iocll , \IohKh ,akn I bll of lIelung 
uw I() , I did It'Clllul I 5Iuck UUI hk~ , 
50ft' Ihumb, !:luI , a(lcr ttlC' InllLaI 
htlftk'Sldttk"ss Ind IonchrK'55, st'lIhng In \Io~) 
nud(' t'lIStCr by the (ntnJs I'd mi." 

MU51 of Iht' Slu<im1 I kno\\' St't'tn In do 
rK'''<IIO 00 ~ork . IuH' ~rou, an hour'" 
\Ioorlh o( let.lun ... ;a dJ\ tusualh atl~rh~ 
I)'dlldi,. 5(l1ht'\' ran hal'!:' a bt' JO I. lind lIrt: 

mosll ~' foond In th~ pub (If:. n~hl Lift a~ 
a VCt ~Iuden ' IS un(orlun:udy noc MI 10'01)1 
",.Ih mlk' 11I1i\'t'l> !llmosl C\'Cl'\' d;.L\ ollllrJ 
t'xams Ihruughoul CIWI' lerm ben Sl.1, 

wt'1:kends hcl\' are rro"".1'1"· .If'prl·t:I;lll'\l 
nklIT "'"h lilt: t'xeelknl mghlhfc whICh 
soon soaks up 'hl" nwagre g.rJnl 

Hnslol hn an Interl.~I'"K llnd ' "mcd 
nJah'hfc. a pub on C'lW) ''UI'llt'r; nunK'JUU) 
nlghlduM. ("nUOn lulls. IhC-:llrC$ , (IIk"m;l\, 
aoo tht Unwn IS Of)(' of ttlc bl8llt">1 In ItIC' 
count" 

If an)111\(' 1\ thlnkmg 0( gOln, 111 Bmltll 
fu nhkdy J, !Jon°l aJ'lflh 10 11\(' In tlflC til Ilk" 

"Iokt' 815h''fIllall ~ bt'\:~u~ IIk"v'fe" miles 
. ~"ay . If VllU don 'l mlild roolunl! ror 
~'tlUl'\('lf, hnng len mmUIl."S lilli" ffllm lhe 
l 'ml't'TSu\ , fi\'~ mtnUI~ frum Ilk- Umnn, 
ha\'C' ItIC' ht-..I g-~ro.kn\, bcsl I'I:.r and 
dk'apnt ft'nl {Ilmosl ' then !It 1(1 (tuIJIII,'I" 

SummlOg ur tf \'IIU dun'I mlOd hl'lng 
~lIh ~ Iliad tlf I ... undon I'Ublt( St:hooll>on 
.nJ glrl \. payms ,he hlght'sl rull lax m 
"rllam. Ind helnS rl'frrn"tl 10 01' a '&00","' 
So anJ SI, ' J~'t offend IOU . Uk'n 
Itmlol's lhe rlKe (or 1tJt.l 

, \'el ' Ilkknl\ ~UIIS5 lhe ~"tJun .. '\' hJH' 
Ihl' aJdN Ikh-"nI~ge "f alllhi.' t'x ln.:md\ 
humcrllu, ' ~hcre h.ll'e IUU ~1U~k \'l1ttt h~nJ 
rl'H'nlly' Jnkc-s ), 

Yl1ur~ ~ llllcrcl\ . 

CIlKISIOI'III:R Mdrl K 

t:hflQ",lht'f ,lItlll" 11.1 \ 1I,'.Jd 11m I.N 
"';Ir nIl' h'//t'r 1\ In n"",,\Ilx' lei .1/1 

t'nqUln Imm Ilk' III.q!,vIlIt' JoJ:mll 101' hl\ 
1/1 '\1\ n'l hI' lir\1 II"Jf .II um",..,/I1 



Lower6th 
RetN.' to Ilk .. " 
... ,1990 

Chri .... pher Bouvier 
Robert GreenlU1d 
Form Six 

MONDAV7th 
9.40: Oepanurc from SEC somr 

appreht:nslYC, Olhtn mort conrldem 0( 
what was to COIm. 

., 

10.00: Fr Philip Inch dectdc:s to Stt 1M 
aghu of PrescoI and Huyton(?) before 
tmcTIina: II d~ M57. Jokes, games, smg 
llonss. alliakc place ~rorc 

12.05 : amVllI II Myddlclon Lod~ - our 
home for tht next 3 days. 

12 .10: 'ltt-breakina:' gamcs baKd on 
openness and lrust help evt'1)'One 10 Knle 
m. Introducuons~; Mr 1)3\'IS'$ wlfC' -

Anne and chlldrtn Rdxt'ca and Dame! . 
12A5: Rooms alk:lcltcd (pkue nolr -

girls 11\'en 1st Cholet). 
1.00: Lunch - ket'p5 5PlnlS high. 
1.40: Mr Davisgh'cs day's sc~ulc. All 

put 1010 $fD31J groups, fi~ unfortunate 
SlUdenlS had t~ Olghlnlart of having ' the 
pritsl' as group leader. 

1.50: Frmln'le. 
2.30: Group .... 'OJk - pmoria! (hOI! ) 

~rt:SJenullions of past. pre5(:nl life, future 
aSpirillons. rclallonshlp with God and how 
~'OU would \Ike )'OUr friends 10 $a: you . 
Dtscu$SlOI'I. 

3.40: Frttume - A walk around the 
grounds chatllng and havmg a laugh . 
Othen stlytd In rooms 500mg out clothes 
( it' the IlriS). 

" .30: Ta, oofT~ , biSCUits - who did 
t~ allthos(- bISCUIl~, john' 

" .55: Ilel~ Wlf'( up the SPilt milk. 
5.00: Video about 'Stranln' - the 

sU'1IllJer being jesus. 
5. 20: Groups diSCUSS Impaclllnd 

ImplLClillOns nf \'Kka. 
6.00: Fn."Cum<. 
6.30: En'nmg meal , al1()lher bnlham 

Im-al - Fr Inch demonstrall"S skill as I 

""'. 7. 10: Our group's lurn In den Ihe table. 
7.25: Groups meel rach In diSCUSS a pan 

ofOmsl's )Ou~ - \ ' IC\\ In rrnettllng 
them In Ihe OIhcr groups \aler 

8 "5: 'journey' begins . Shdes, SlnrJCS, 
reflectluns show jl'SUS'S ministry. stallons of 
the cross show hiS paSSIOn. Blankcly Blank 
- Celebrity Saints epiSOlk - shows 
resuff«tlOn Pt:nta.'OS1 - waLling for I100y 
Splrn reprtSemtd by Sifl bbds. 

10.30: Rcb.:auon - bar IS opened , 
SUllan arc uncased . E\'cl')1)ne has II drink 
and a sing song. BUI when"s the ' t\m<rican 
l"tt'm 

12 .05: Flnall'rayers - InlCOUonS for 
rtlmll made bv candlchghl. 

TUESDAY 8tlI 
9.00: Brt'llkfast - some 51111 slightly 

worse for wear from previous night . 
10.00: Card gam< to' shnw values and 

futun aspiralions. 
11 .00: Break for roff~, bisculls 

Ihlnkfully an abundance of cmm biscuits. 
11 .30: Sc-.Lrch for fa\'OUrile Bible story 

and o.:planatioo of choitt to' IIlustratt 'Sifls 
oflhe spirit'. 

1.00: Lunch . 
2.00: Afternoon free: Trip 10 IIkky 1000'n 

centre, .... ·tnt In Betty's Tea Room - an 
tXpcrimtt 001 to be missed. 

4.30: Mort lea, biscuits etc. 
5.00: ''J:'hat is your Wolf?' Exerclsc 10 

highlighl personal ncpli\,t trailS. 
5.15: Huur of sllm~ for rr:fi«lion, 

chantt 10' speak In God and chancc fnr 
ronft'SSion to' speak In l'bd!l! 

6.30: E\'tn1l18 meal. 
7.15: Preparation for Mass. Scpal'1lle 11110' 

groups, music. baptISmal promises. and 
Indmg!. 

g.45: Mass Iatc dut 10 dtsirt to' perfcct 
music group. 

10.20: Oar opt:ns. 
10.30 Alas! Samuel Smllh's Oilier runs 

OUI! 

11 .00: AtlaS!: 'Tht Pit' plus 'The Ballad 
of the Gay .. ·year-old'. 

12.30: Retlft' to bed. 
" .30: Dawn pn)"t"Jt postponed due 10 Int 

fKl that dawn came and ..... ent ..... ithout ('\'m 
bothering 10 wakt us. 

8.40: ladies SOl's shorts So' ..... alkabout! 
9.05: Wlulst at breakfast , down the 

cat ..... alk glKta SEC's sexiest malt mudd 
kIoklrll divine 111 denim sOOns! 

10.00: Recap of rttrtat KllViIlts, 
romplimmt session. 

10.SO: MD pk:i fnr SEC RE SVP. 
11 .30: An cmOl1Oflll1 Optn Air Mass. 
12.40 Tidy rooms and pack bigs. 
1.00: Final lunch - thank S!:aff for their 

hospitality. 
2.00: Ikpan for SEC. 
4.10: Arri\'C" SEC. 
Sinctf't' thanks: Group leaders, Anne, 

Relxt'\."11 and Damel and to C"\'t1')'Une ..... ho 
made the retml such an C"t1)O)'l1ble and 
memorable j da)'S. 

Insmccre tn.mks: Dean Walkt'r's 
drumming proWtSS, ptullnch's beard, 
MD's nose, John Ga\'in's ,iokt , Samuel 
Smith, Chinezt's feet , cut down SOI' •. 

l'hlllllsrJph t", L"hnslOph,', &HJn,·,. Form Si.\ 
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Night.time 

Lee. Grace 
form Two 

1-1967 and the 
Summer of Love 

Simon White 
Farm Six 

-~ 

-

1967 was a year of challle. a change from 
bad to good, from sadness to happiness. 
from wac 10 peact. Or so it was hoped ... 

11 \\'35 the year of tbe ' hippie dream'. of 
fm" drug experimentation. and moSt 
nOiably, of a change in musk'lll emphasis. 

The early sixties threw ro~'tIrd I.h·crpool 
as the centre of the musical world , with the 
Beatles obviously at the head of the 
movemem. BUI the balanct.· of power was 
shifting 10 across the Atlantic and to the 
West Coast of America, to San Francisco, 
and. oddly enough, it was the release of the 
8cutlcs' 'Sgl. Pepper's Lonely HC3rts Club 
Rand' midway through 1967 wbich helped 
to tilt II. 

San Francisco in many ways was a 
perfcct cboice as the new cemre for ptxf: , 
love and all thaI. Its musical S(Tflt was 
thriving, with many new groups springing 
forward monthly, I~ best of thest 
including Jeffenon Airplane, The Grateful 
Dead, CoUntry J~ and the Fish and 
Quicksilver Messenger ServiC't' .• ~ city 
htltxd to prm'ide many of the symbols and 
e'vents which we're, in future generations, to 
be constantly linked to the hippil.' dream . 

One of the mOSt important events of the 
year, centred on the Golden Gate Park in 
San Francisco, was the Gathering orthe 
Tribes, more commonly remembered as the 
'Human Bdn'. Many thousands ofpeoplr 
from all o ... er the rountry flocked 10 the 
Park for tbis event, induding sucb rock 
luminark'S as Jefferson Airplune and thl'ir 
Los Angeles 'rl\:als', the Doors. More 
importantly, it W!lS !lllend~-d by the poet 
Allen Ginsburg, whost ·I.egalise Marijuana' 
rallies in America had thrust him to the 
forefront of the peace movement , and many 
people saw Ginsburg as the ideal leader. 
The promoters of the e\'cnt tried to unile 
their audimC't' with spcoeches and 
ffiOOit8tion, ancIto a person, it was 
sutttssfui. The Human Be-In ga ... e fresh 
impetus to a whole wave of '1..o\'e·lns', 
'Smoke-Ins', and general 'Re-Ins" which 
would take piaa-, on a smaller scale, 
throughout the year, until they were hard
hit by lilt clampdown of the authorities. 

The major location in San Francisco to 
visit was the legendary Haight-Ashbury 
intenel-tion, an area of the city where tM 
SO<aJled 'flower children' hung OUt. 
Unfurtunately, the area \.\'Us s\\'Umped with 
hordes of young prop!e, who had tnm::lled 
from all over the country in search of inner 
tranquillity, and the imnge of the Halwht 
/\ shbury rapidly dt'Clincd from a kind of 
Utopia to that of a slcazy red-light district, 
rife with hard-core drugs and prl)Stitution. 
Howe\"t'r, before the decline, Haight
Ashbury housed members of the IWO most 

famous of S.F. groups. Jefferson AIrplane 
and the Grateful Dead. 

Jefferson Airplane in time came to 
epitomise the good'lime li\>ing of 
communities In the Haighl-Ashbury. 'rhC'y 
were often 10 bt: found gigging in the 
5t r«15, an action which was 10 do them no 
harm whatSQe1.'er when it came 10 Stlling 
rt'CQrds. Arguably, the Airplane (to gi,'e 
tht'm thrir pretentious lille, Or so I'm told 
anyway) were the masl commercially 
suttt'SSful of tht' S.F. rock groups. The 
public lapped up their distineti\'e guitar 
$Qund, aided by an immensely taknted lead 
juitarist in Jorma Kaukonen and by bassist 
Jack Casady. Their somewhat strange 
mixture of \'ocal harmonies, weird acid rock 
and soft ballads added 10 their rt'pulation of 
bting unpr«iiClablc. The Airplane will 
probably be remembered though for thl'ir 
1967 cl3ssic 'White Rabbit ', written by lead 
singer Grace Slick, who admits that at the 
time of writing, she was as high as a kite, 
The song combines clements of Ravel's 
Bolero (metronomic drum) and the drug
ridden imagery of t\1iee in Wonderland, 
and ir it sounds like a strange combination, 
wait 'til )'Ou hear the song. 

The Grateful Dead, althOUgh less 
commercially successful , wert' the more 
inspiring of the IWO groups. Each member 
of the lkad, although most notably Jerry 
Garcia, songwriter and guitarist 
extraordinaire, was a master of his own 
panicular instrument. Phil Ush and Bob 
Weir, atong with Garcia, provided the 
guitan, ~cked up by Phil Kreutzmann on 
drums, and with Ron 'Pigptn' McKtman 
adding hi, own subtlt touches of genius 
with harp, harmOnica or vocals, The Dead 
assumi thdr own sound was one that ~'Ould 
nt"\'er be copied. Pigpen's death in 1973 
marked th~ end of an era for the Dead , 
who although are still together and touring 
10 this day, ne\'er quilt' recaptured the 
brilliance o{ the Pigpen days, One (){ Their 
more memorable tracks is their 1971 hit 
'Truckin',' which recounts lhe life StOl)' of 
the Gr-nerut Dead, induding thcir infamous 
drug bust in the Haighl.Ashbury, 



'I'd like to get $(l111C slerp before I t!lwel, 
BUI if )'ou've gO'l a IWrrant, I guess you 
beller rome in' is how Garcia pUI$ iI , 
The other S.F. groups, while ne\'cr 

mIInaging 10 emulate the reats of the 
Airplane: or the Dead, still were an essential 
ran of the whole scene. and they playtd a 
nJ.1ior pan In the triumph of San FrancillCO 
0\'1,'1' neighbouring Los Angelt'S in the First 
Intemltional Pl:I;tiYolI of Pop Musk, 
5Om\'what innoruously titled, held in June 
1967 in Mont~'ft')' . ActS included the 
Airplane, the Dead , Country Joe lind the 
Fish, Quicksihoer MC$5t'nger Service, all 
from S. F., 8100d, Sweat and Tears. a New 
\'ork based group, complete with full brass 
smion , t~ legendary Jiml 1-ll"Odrix, who 
astonishl-d t'\'cryonc present by selling his 
guilar ~Iighl, and The Who, al thai time, 
Britain's top group, who oUlplayt'd l'Ven 
Hendrix by ritually dcstroying the l>I~e as 
part of Iheir SCI. 

Montcrey had Ix"l'n bilk-d as a San 
Francisco \'enus Los Angeles ,"onnict , 
:although the top LA. group The l"looN 
didn't pia),. The outc~ IWS a formality, 
with the S,F. groups totally dominating the 
procedUI'C$, The f~ti\'al Itself had ix"l'n 
toought up b)' John )'billips, singer wilh 
flower group The- Mamas and the flapas, 
who reprCSt'nled all thai " ".IS g()()d about the 
~ and low :k'Cne. The Mlma.s and the 
Papas though 1lC\'er l'\'('n ClIme nt'ar lhe 
S. F. groups for shcc:r I11lISlery of 
instrumcntati(1\\. 

Anntlwr major symblll of th~ IImt'S was 
I~ Fillmor~ Auditorium, ownt-d by concm 
promoter Bill Graham. who was heavily 
In\'oh'ed in th~ S.F. scene. 1-1(:("(', Graham 
woukl prorrn.)I~ gigs b)' Th~ Alrpl:me, The 
Dt.-ad, CoUntry Joe and the Fish, and many 
uther new up-and-coming groups. 

Later 10 the rear how('n'r, the dream of 
a ~(ul world WllS oc-ginning to crumble. 
Music was lk-ginnmg to ha\'e an altogelher 
tuugher suund to II . OUI Wl'fl' the h~ppy 
f1ov.'CI")' mdodics of the Mama~ :and the 
Pap.:ts, and in were more and mol\' prott'1il 
liUng5. one uf the best CX3mples of \O,'hich 
came from the pen of Country Joe 
McDonald , half of Country Joe and the 
Fish, McDonaJd was noticeabl)' Il' ft wing, 
and he was said 10 be outragl-d, along with 
most olher people, at the :moc1lll'$ 10 

Vietnam, and the song ht' wmle 10 
condemn the Vietnam War will be 
l'llshrined in f"lk hislOry. Entitled '1 (l'Cl 
ILkI:' I'm Fixin to Dic Rag' the sons, 
although with its 'rag' sound and silly 
sound effects, goes on 10 p.:trody the stance 
oflhc U.S. Army, with lint.'$like: 

'Well , listen all you big stmng men, 
Uncle Sam needs yuur help again, 
l ie's gOi himself iOlo a terrible iam 
Way down yonder in Vietnam. 
So drop all your books and pick up II 
gun, 
We're gonllll have a whole loua fun.' 

McDollll id ridiculed the heanJcssncss of 
families who p:acked off their sons to an 
~Imost ((T\llin death : 

'Come on fathers, don't hesitale, send 
'em oIT before it's tOO la te 
And be: the first one on the block 
To ha\'C your boy l'Qtne home in I 
BOX .. .' 

Strong StuIT. !Jut Ihis only mirrored 
many ""Wk', ft'elings. 

110,,"e\'er, back in San Fnncisco, bands 
had been openly crilicised by so-called 
'monlis!!', allcgl-dly interested in Ihe well· 
being of their children and not at all in 
Ihl-ir own prC:Sligc (sick), for wriling lyrics 
wilh referenCl's to drug trips, for example 
'White Rabbit' . The bands laughed oIT 
tht'SC :lIIitCks, but thl' situat ion became Ii 101 
mort serious as poh~ crackdov.'Ils on drug 
USt' and be·ins soon began to dc<itroy the 
peace. Rusts weTC a cummon occurrence, 
cspt'Cially in I-Iaighl·t\ shbury, which had 
now becoml' nottlrlooS, :lnd by busting the 

11-1967 And All 
That 

The gathering of the tribes, 
And a whok 11\,\\ \'ra IS born . 
I\-ople change 
The old \\'Om cunain of tradition shall Ix 

torn 
From its rJils 
And the signal shall be gh'cn to the ma.sscs. 
The message is pe:ICe and Im'c 
And all thaI. 
Which cnt'QfT1pa~ 
The world o\'er. 
!-lowen shill! br: alli)w~-d 10 grow to the 

glory of their nltunl heights. 
'Ill< days will be filled wi th an 

unmistakeabk Wy, 
And in the nights, 
The moon will shine for all to Sl'C, 
And people wi ll bow befon: ii, 
Rcvclling in its shining lights. 
Yes, and people will be: born frC'C.' 
From t he shackles of old . 
Nl"W ptaplc. the happy and Ihe pcactful 

people. like gold, 
Will stand out (rom their dull predecessors. 
Let the music playas never I;)(fore. 
New music. music with a fIk'SSllgC' will be: 

heard . 
J>l'Ople will sit together and vlnquish the 

tales of old, 

figurehc3ds (i.t . the b.tnds) first . t~ potll't' 
and the authori ties hoped to disillusion lhe 
young people of the city. They failed . 

All along, the people knl'W 'hat Iheir 
dream of a happ)' world, Kll'lllist1e loough it 
may have set'mcd. could never bt:- lot ally 
siampl:d OUI . Th~' hippie dream may na\'e 
dct'lilk-d by the beginning of 1968, but it 1.\ 
lying dormant, waiting for the right time to 
unleash ilS('lf once morc upon an 
unsusptCting world . 

And when il docs .•• 

Tat~'$ of the I>.' ick~-d , tales of Ihe feared . 
And thert WIll be II n\C\'ting (or all to 

attend 
And all shall attcnd. 
Pe3C't' , IQ\'I' and all that. 
Families wil l U0l1e 10 fonn one, 
One enlity, 
One Sttlhing mass of people, 
Uniflt'd in their 10,,:. 
And the stars will glow wi th an undying 

bnlltance from alxn'c. 
This IWS lhe dream for 1967. 
It couldn't happen then. 
The dream w:as dcStrO)'l-d by 
Uncaring, unhappy, unreal men. 
But it is coming around again. 
And it will happen soon. 
Bbck will Io\'e while and white will 10\'1' 

black, 
All differences will bc (orgotten , 
And we will be happy at last , 
Happy together. 
I-low can this be right ? 
What must We do? 
We must haw a dream, 
Or else it won't COl1\( true. 
lt 's coming. 
Be ready. 
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Obscure places 
in the School 
Competition 

Mr Ian Walker 

CAN you identify the following obscure 
places in the school? The prize is II ten 
pound gift token and the draw will be 
made at an assembly. Please pass your 
answers to Mr Moseley. Entries on a 
separate piece of paper. 

" 



Power 

ell O'Connor 
Form Five 

TIle cbaitm:l.a of the Board of Gove.mors: 
Clears sk)'scrapm with . single lap, 

fastrr than II spttding bulln . stronger th:!n 
:a raging bull . Ad"isn GOD! 
Headmal ler: 

Clears small buildings with a single leap, 
as fut as I spttding bullet , stronger than 
an angry cow. Chals with GOD! 
Deputy Hcad : 

CI(81'$ small buildings with II 100m sprint 
and fl\'Ourabk hndwinds, stronger than 
1WO angl')' docken. Walks on wattr in 
indoor hc:atrd swimming pools. Talks 10 

GOD! 
Subject muter: 

JUSI about clears a biltt- shtd . Loosn 
tua-ol'·war wilh len sumo wrntlers. Swims 
,,~II and can Ii~ I spmiing bulle. , 
SomtIimes addrtSSl:d by GOD! 
Tcadlcr: 

Runs into small buildings. ~I$ run O\'n" 

by trains. As fast I S 11 limptnl dol. Sctums 
",-hile walching II SpmJin8 bulk1 . Talks 10 
flov,'m . 
RE Tcacbcr: 

Falls onT while cnlcring lall buildinill. 
l'bys in sand-pits. Firn • ." .. ater-pistol. Says 
'1ook.1 bow-wow: ~ 'Gurgl<'. gUrJk: 
Pftf«lJ: 

Lift tall buildings and walk under them. 
Catch spttding bullels and eal lhem . 
FrttU WlII[~r wilh a nasI)' klok. Eal ~ing 
bulls for brokfasl ... T lmy ARE GOI>. 

School Bank 

Mr Richard Young 

IN Froruary, lhe school bankopmcd for 
business. 1115 oprr.IIN by lhe Lowa &h 
BuSIness Siudin Cass In t'OIlluncllOC'lwilh 
lhe 'X'CSI Onby Branch of 83rdays Hank. 

SlI1tt liS launch II a Fnends ofSI l;:d"o'lml's 
t>n~ning , il has auractN O'o·t>r $I:\ .... nl)' ICCOUnI 
holders from I he k!",.t>r school . &:lw('Cn 
1-1.30 each Tuesda)' lunchlimc, lhert> has 
bern a lin'll' numlx'f of pupils passing 
Ihrough Inc bolnk's doors. So, if)'OO ha\'t> nol 
bttn aloog. why nOi sa\'e a Ii .llt> l-ach w\.'('k. 

I I is hoped • hll. nex. yc:.lr • • hi~ school
indusu)' link will oonlinue !o prosper, 
provKling further mUIUr.d hcncfilS, in lerms 
of sponsorship for.he school and sm'w"'n 10 

[he pupils. 

Saint Vincent 
de Paul Society 

Nichola. Mercer 
Fonn Six L 

AS you may know, an inlcgral part oflife at 
SI Ed .... 'ilrd·s is our t'OIltribution to the 
community around thecolkgt. The rok of 
.he Sixlh form in mainlaining this 
t'OIllribution is great , and OOC' particular 
manif~llt t ion of .heir ..... ork is the Saint 
Vinetnt dt l'3ul group. 

The- group WlIIS reborn in 1988 under lhe 
leadership of Gerard Owens (Ihen a member 
of lhe Upper Sixlh). The group found inSlan! 
support in Ihe Upper and Lo ..... er Sixlh alike, 
Ihus enabling the group 10 undertake "';si!s 10 
a local residential CSlablishment for the aged . 
NO\\'ldays, lhe Ie3dership has changN and SO 
tOO has the group's work, no ..... in\'OI"ing 
regular "';sits to Sandflt'ld IJark School . This 
is a b:al, council·run school for lhog 
children wilh special needs. 

Our work wilh the school usually ttnu'rs 
around a manic game offootooll (",'here 
mcmbm aunnpc to show why lhey should 
be in the England squad , and where the Iuds 
show Innn OIherwise). The group hu 
strenglheOC'd relalklM wilh the ttnlral 
I.h'rrpooI S,V,P, Council ,iii a r«enl 
sponSOl'ed ~'illk . a gruelling '20 miler' from 
Rootk 10 Sou[hport . 

l'be walkas "'~ me! wilh sliIT opposition 
from hail. rain and foret ninc pks. bu! 
slruggkd on ..... ards lo reach !heir goal , r.tising 
in exct'SS of£400 in lhe process. This money 
is to be used 10 prm'Kk under·pri,·ikged 
Li\· ... rpool childtl'tl ..... ith a wl'Ck-long ac1i\'it )' 
holiday in sun·ool,,:d North Wail'S, Indt.>i:d. 
IWO membeB of lhe group (who for legal 

reasons do not ""Ish 10 be: n:amed - $0 we 
shall C2l1lh~m Nick MUCtt and Simon 
White) ~ted the group in 
ICCOrtlpanying tht' chiklre:n on Ihis holiday, 

Allhis plint, ..... (' woukllike to takl' Ihe 
opportunit)' to extend our lhanks to lhose 
who h:l\'e aida! Ihe wOfk of!hr S. V.!,. in 
Wales, on the walk. and of course in 
Sandlidd Park , We would like to lhank Ihl' 
college for il5 generous donation to fund lhe 
group's work, and fOf the loon ofils 
minibuses. Thanks 100,10 Ibee.l, for ils 
hrlp in rai.sing funds for the sponsored WlIIlk. 
We would also like to lhank our bra\'e 
WlIIlkas, Mark , Oris. CaroliOC', Chine-le, 
Danny. Dominique, lldcn. Usa. Mikeand 
Ged and Pommy and Tablo. our patKnI 
dri\'(1S, who offend greal moral suppon , 
Thank you 10 lhe football rn-w (who alwa)'s 
turne\l up), 'AClion Man' Pete, Emmanuel 
' Barnes', oh , and Jor. Wt'also .... i sh 10 

express our gratin)(je 10 our 1"''0 awe-
inspiring, t'\·t'f-oplImislic, and amazingly 
skilful kaden, NlCk 'The FiflY-Ylnkr' and 
Simon 'The SalMlcaded Cilia', 

To conclude . ..... t' w{lUld ~ lhat our \I\'Ofk 
will be t'OIl!inued by !leX! year's SiXlh Form, 
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SCAPEGHOST 
Richard Comisb 
Form Two 

THERE was an alm05phm of peate in 
htav~, as one would expect. E\'crybody 
was going about their own business like 
they WQuld on a normal day. 11 11 was well 
~~pl ~ thing, no-one was quilt sure 
what tha t was, bUI ne\'enhtkss theu .... 'ti 
something wrong. 

It was Ihtn that il happened , an 
a plosion :101 the mountain of splC'ndouf. 
that was whert the fire-blade was kepI , tha i 
WlU the 1001 of peace. Aboul len minutes 
b ier, the dimensional police arri\1!d, they 
found nothing of the 1iTt'·blade. but what 
wu str.lnger w.:u the facllhal an inler
dimensional port:1I had apprared, 

Now allhough htavcn is supposed 10 be a 
nicc plxt, lhe go\'emmenl were definilei)' 
001 nicc spirits. Now Ihis gowmment 
n«dtd SOfl'lt()Oe 10 blame (or this nonsense, 
but inSIl~ad of choosing !he obvious onC' , a 
demon , they d«:ickd to blame a spirit iust 
10 caUst some COnlro\'tt$)' . Unfortunately 
fur AI , he was about 10 become Ihlll 
scapegoat. 

AI was walking down the rood lu his 
fa\'QUrile pub, when IWO masktd spirits 
jumped OUt at him. AI was hit on the head, 
t~n suddenly a rtd mist swirled in front of 
his eyes. The next thing Al saw was an 
int~r dimensional plain. h~ had th'r 
options, the twenty first Ci:ntury, the 
cighlttnth ct'rllury. tht ni~teen ~ighties . 
t~ ~ighth century and rttum to hea\'en. 
The fire-blade was located in one of these 
time zones so AI decided to entt r the Iw~nty 
first ct:nlury, 

E\'t'rything w~nt white, and then AI saw 
skysct1lptrS. planes and shunk$, AI's wriSt 
rompuu."r localtd lhe Firt-bllMk in this 
rumple)(, 'What luck; tOOoght AI. The 
computer had located lhe firt·blade in a 
large skyscraper. Al walked up 10 lhis 
building, and read the sign Qfl it , il rtad 
'D«om SKUriIY'. 'Oh dear' tbought AI. 

AI entered tht building. it was a suit of 
plush offices. 

' Err, C2n I help you?' asktd the 
I'KtptionUt. 

'Errrrr, .... 'tll ; replied AI , 'yo, I am 
interesttd in your s«urity prodUCts.' 

'Which one might that bt, sir?' answered 
the rtCq)tionist . now getting a bit 
suspicious. 

'Errr, well your compUttr security 
devices' hazarded AI, 

'Cenainly sir, first Iloor.' 
'Thank you,' rtplitd AI. 
The lift whirred its way up, foc althoogh 

lhe ~ptionist had specifttd the fim Ooof, 
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AI had prtSSed t~ pentbou~ suite bttalJS( 
that is wheft the computer had specifioo 
the fire-blade would be, 

Sud<knly thr doors opened, and a 
compkx of otTten was rr\'ClI led, AI follo ..... «1 
a map on the LCD of his wrist tomputrr, it 
led him to a storr room. AI twistf'd the 
handle, but found that the door was Iocktd. 
He looked round and sa ..... no one so nt 
stantd to pick the lock, suddenly a senior 
looking employtt came round a torner and 
walked briskly towards AI. 

'What are you doing' boomed his ~. 
'Err ..... ell. I'm a new cleaner hert. and I 
was told that my uniform and tools woold 
be ~rt but it k'tmStO be locked ,' said AI, 
carefully remQ\ing the lock-pick from the -. 'Right , I kt:; said the man , 'Well I will 
JUSt unlock it for you thtn.· 1M: man 
insentd a key into the lock, and tilt door 
slid open, as the panel slid back it reve:lled 
the brilliant light of the fire blade, AI made 
a run for it. ht pushed the countdo ..... n 
bullon and tilt mailer U'3nsponer stantd 
counting, A1 seized the blade. 

He suddenly found himself in hea\'tn, 
noting that the fire-bladt was not in his 
hand , ~ looka! around . Peace: had once 
apin b«n restored in heaven. 

musmtion by Christopht'r Gri(,-', 
"'orm Thfl-'C.'. 

THE BEING 
Dam Atherton 
Form Two 

THE ragged clouds sheathed the full moon. 
which, through tht douds cast kmg, sad 
shadows that Crtpt up the tall , cold walls of 
t~ huge, eem castle. The ntn'e-tingJing 
sound of the hooI: of a lone owl split tilt 
engulfing siknce. 

Inside the \'lISt walls of the prgantuan 
castk . OOIhing stirnd , not tvt'rl a bat, not 
tvt'n a brtath of wind. 

Cob ..... ebs stretched from joist to joist. 
hiding slreping spidtrs. In every room , a 
musty. th ick, unpleasant smell was the 
o\'trwht'lming feature, All rooms ..... ere 

t'rtlpty bar a few meagrt Slicks of furniturt , 
with broken kgs. that is .1I o:ctpt ()(It'. In 
I great room lay a huge SllrrophagUS, 
t'laboralrly d«orattd with layered gold and 
microchips, Under the glass top, lay tilt 
sleeping body of thr f18ure ol many St 
Ed ..... ard's pupils' nightmam:. l'Mrt was. 
manuscript, inscribed with the word 
ECON ET, next to tht sarrophagus. A 
cuddly toy in ,he shape of . cal with Ontngt 
fur and black mukings ga the~ dust on a 
sideboard. 

The person was ..... earing a shiny black 
tuxtdo. brown corduroy trousers and I 

flowi ng robe with blood ra! lining and egg 
stains, In the distanct, the t ..... th't solemn 
bells ,hat marked midnight , couk! faintly 
be ht!ard in unison with I woWs howl. 

An uneranct: came from within the 
coffin , 'Blasttd alarm'. 

The being's f'Yts flickered Ilnd opmt'd 
with I creak. Ht cautiously lifted 1M lid of 
his 'bed' and sat up slowly, \'ery slo ..... ly, 

Brushing his shoulders of t~ duSt he 
acquired in an encounter with tnt high 
wizard Machail, he swl\'elltd round and 
stepped down. He spat, but missed the 
Aoor, the spillit siz7Jed on his slippers. 

Stretching his kgs, hr strulled out ol his 
room and Stt off towards the main door, 
Hr ..... as I cmtul't of lIIe night, and he was 
hungry as usual. When tht door was only 
optn a chink, told rushed in and ..... hrn 

Jully open, hr stood and breathed in the 
bracing night air. Baring his }'tllo\\' fangs 
with I vicious look in his eyes and a funny 
grin 00 his face , hr set ofT in searth of 
some juicy Midi· Experimentat ion or a nitt 
morstl of software. 

Bats fiullerni around the bony trtt'S, 
they knew that Richllrd 11le Sloth' Comish 
..... as on the hunt , they knew that some poor 
tra\'eller or computer saltSman ..... ould meet 
tbe.ir grisly fate on this harsh night . 

THE FUR COl1.A.R 
Daniel Dempsey 
Form Two 

JOHN was my best friend . But I nrver try 
to think about him . It 's only 00 ~nllin 
OIghts, when I'm all alone in my mom, thaI 
I remember .. , 

It W3$ during the OlristntaS holidays last 
year whtn John asked me to Stay at his 
house overnight. He lived in I big gloomy 
houSt' set 1& long way bock from the road. 
And M didn't want to be alone there at 
night . His partntl had gone to visit some 
friends and wouldn', be back until next 
afternoon, John said ..... t would ha\'t a really 
good time without his parents around. 

And ..... e did . At about 12.00 we decided 
to get dl'CSKd for bed . John had bern 8i\'t'rl 
a velVd dressing gown for Christmas which 
had a thick fu r collar. We had btm 
watching tdevision in the living room, but 
then ..... e turned it olT. We hadn't notio..'\1 it 
before, but now the stairs ~mcd too big 
and almost sinister. 

Wt staned to walk up t~ stairs, then all 
of a ~udden we both ran up tht stairs to 
John's room as tOOogh something was 
coming up after us. Mter Wt dosed lhr 
door, .... 't laughed at ourselvn, We didn't 



SlllliHe 

Christopher Rodenhunt 
Fonn Five 
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CIVIC BUILDING 
OJlin Cassidy, Form Two 

~: 

CHEESE I>LANT COl.l..AGE 
Chn"srophcr Co/dwell. Form One 

IlIC}'CLI:tUN() PRINT 
J);J\'id Strong , Form HI'(' 
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Phil ip Hateley 
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Prize 
Crossword 

Mr Neville Mars 

ACROSS 
7. Performers would find this soft route 
rdu~. (6) 

8. uremooy, or a .series of Itwm. (6) 
10. Frankly, ~ sounds h~ the Birdman 

of the School. (7) 
II . Perhaps gangsters wa r them in the 

USA. (5) • 
12. This 21 would present :urns 

differently. (4) 
13. HIJKLMNO. (5) 
17. A country 21. (10) 
20. A ship in silicon ror the head. (S I 
21. Pain In thricc for this p:daAuc. (7) 
22 . Grew and prospered. (6) 
23. I-Ie is honourl!d in Minnesoca, plus at 

(in a WlIy) W~I Derby. (2,4) 

Entries to Mr Moseley by 6th July. A t iD 
gift \louc her will be awarded to the winner 
at an assembly, 

Name •........ ........ ............................ 

OOWN 
I. Ec«ntric astronomer? (7) 
2. Rl\'cr In part of Englal'ld . e.g. 

Egy" . (7) 
3. A strange dt-POI can ~ chosen. (5) 
of . Would )'ou gel more speed 

IlrO\'erbililty in this \Ii'll)'? (4 ,4 ,5) 
5. A kind 0( 21. (5) 
6. A kmd of 2M, 3D. elc. ele. (5) 
9, 8c'IIS me cndk-ssly wilh hal mnfuSo,.'\J 

SCI up in lab. (5,4) 
14. Evil mixaJ in gathering i.T1,.'dil. (7) 
15. Lofl )' roule 10 town? (7) 
16. I.yre rim wntten funnil y (7) 
18. You could build on il. (1,4) 
19. T~king tOO nluch intcn~1. (5) 

Laser Layer 
Recipe 

Mrs Enid Williams 

'I}Jb Minced beef or Jamb 
'IJlb Onions (slicnJ) 
I.'J Tc.'"3spoon OI"l.'gaIJO 

pt'ppt' , 

'I}Jb Canned lom:JlOCS 

'I}Jb PoIa/ocs fp3rboih.od) 
'I!Jb Turnips (parboikd) 
102 Floor 
107. Murgarine or bUflt'r 
'I} pim Milk 
'14 Trtlspoon paprik.tt 
30z Chtoddar (grau:d) 

MEntOD 

-

I. Dry fry the mince until brown. sa ut~ 
the onion in the mince (al. Add the 
oregano. pepper and lomalon, rook (or 5 
minutes. 
2. Slice the poIaton and turnips. 
3. Place "our, bUller and milk in a pan, 
heat. slirnng unul sauc ... th ickens. boils 
and is smooth. Add paprika and most o( 
the cheese. 
4. 1'111 half the mmCt' in the b3se of a 
bunen:d o\'cnproof dish. cowr with 3 

lay ... r of \'cgctablcs. Repeal the brCll. 
5, Pour cht.'CSC sauce o\"Cr tM dish, 
sprinkle with remaining ctk."'eSi.". lUke at 
llKrC f350" Fj Mark ~ for 30 minutcs. 

x rw with gr«n \"i.-getable! 



want to kave the room again, we sat down 
and staned to 1I1k. That's when we first 
he2rd lhe noiS(. It sounded likt someone 
dtJrpening a knire on an old grindslOI'I('. 

We Stopped lalking and 100ked at each 
OIhtf. f~ling scamS inside. There was a 
thick silence, john said he had heard the 
IlOi$e before, he said it was probably the 
$huners. We heard it again! SeRITCH 
SCRATCH. II shrkked up rrom the dark, 
Iootly I'OOl1U bdol'C' us. SCRITCH. 

john got a wild look in his eyes as 
though something horrible had come into 
his hand. Before I could catch him he ran 
OUI the room. J sal in the dark, sick with 
rright. I called out John's name: bUI it was 
answered by silence - SCRlTCU. 

I hHrd it again, the terrible sound. Then 
J bc&rd John's fOOlSteps moving down the 
next and final flight of stairs. I heard him 
rtaeh the bottom. It didn't come after that , 
he must ha\'e jun fIXed the shulten. 
I"tthaps he was sitting on the stairs 
bughing at me:. 

I gOi up and staned towards the door to 
turn the light on, but a feeling of fear 
swept over me that held me back like a 
hand against my throat. Nothing could 
make me lean' my darkness for thaI dark~ 
unkoown outside the room. 

Time passed. My ean llrained for a 
sound and my nerves tingled at imagined 
1Ndov..,. Then I heard a slow shuming 
noise on the bonom Step. Was it John? It 
had 10 be yet the footsteps se-emed too 
heavy, too deliberatc. J took control of my 
mind and shook with terror. 

Then su(kknly I knew whal I wouk! do. 
When he gO( back if 1 felt the fur collar it 
'A'Il!I lohn, if I didn't ... well there was 
nothing I couk! do. 

The shuming footStcp5 had reached the 
5t'CQfK! flight of stairs. I fcarfully mo\'ed 
lowllrds the door. I felt lhe skin cntwl on 
my back as the footsteps m1Cbed the top 
step. The door creaked as il swung open. I 
rtaCbed my arms OUI and hoped. My 
fingers closed around the thick fur of 
John's collar. My body dtllin~ with relief. 
llOO\'t.'\I my hands funher 10 touch John's 
face . I WtlS 50 happy I no Iooger \.\'3ntro to 
scare him. But as my lingen mO\'ed up 
from the (ur collar there was IlOIhing . 

Only the bloody Slump when: John's 
head had been. 

SPACE EXTRAVAGANZA 
tall MeHaie 
Form Two 

THE planet was rusty·red in ooIour with 
shades of glT)' patches dOIlN about lhe 
SUrflKC .. ~. I distinC'tly thought , wcre 
\'OIcallOC$. The: planet wu growing larger 
and larger as the Space-cnfl drew Real'C'r. I 
began to f~1 what I thought HOlsam woold 
f~l l ikc, noc knowing whert it is going and 
scared. On board the ship were five 
memben of the INTERNATIONAL 
eRAFr ASSOCIATION, the lCA for 
shan, one of whom W2S my best friend, 
the others wcre my lS$OC1atCi from the 
tDining college. 

We were now pUlling into uS( all the 
hours of lime learning and practising what 
to do in such an emergency as this. M)'Klf 
and I colleague were looking after the 

lIIustr;tion by Josc(Qmnon. FQI7tI Six. 

dil'C'Ction and speed of the (onf! whilt the 
othen were looking aftt'1' the condition of 
lhe ship. 

The J)1'I..'Sident of thc I<..:A planned the 
expedilion to last six months, but as lhe 
hover and take-ofT boostcn had broken I 
now anticipat~ about six yean of our lives 
'A'OUk! be taktn up on this pl.tnet . or maybe 
wc would jusl die. 

The planet s«mtd to be growing much 
tOO fast for my liking 50 I coofemd with 
my colleagues and we decided to ley out the 
gDvitational Oag. This would tell us how 
strong the gravitational pull was. It had 
OC\'u been tested actually in space, but wc 
were sure it would work. Daw knew thc 
operational side of the mtchanism and 
TOllY had stooied the theoretical side of it. 
Seri!'lg as J was the captain I released the 
gravitatiOOllI flag. It shot out likt' a 'bat OUI 
of hell' and was pulled towards lhe planet 
It what must ha\~ been one thousand mik-s 
per hour. 

\l'bcn all this WliS O\'er TO:lY told us, in a 
mailer of seconds. that the gravitational 
pull was 50 powerfultlut if wc tumcd all 
power ofT we 'A'OUld sti ll tran:1 at the SpeI.-d 
approxim~tcl)' of nine hundn-d and forly 
nine miks pcr hour. We were all ama;t,ed at 
Ihis pri."dictk>n and so after SOIl1C discussion 
we decided to shut ofT all power klIding to 
the boosten. This would slow down the 
ship and hopefully give us mort of a chance 
of sun'I\'lI1 ahhough it was vinuall)' 
impossibk 10 survive a nine hundn'd and 
fony ninc mile per hour collision with a 
planet . 

As the craft drew fltarcr to the planet the 
atmosphere became more and more tense. 
No one was talking and )'Ou could hardly 
hear the brcathing of the passengen. The 
ship was about 10 collide with the planet as 
a fil'C' came Ihrough the entrance 10 the 
cngine capacity. Tony grabbed a fire 
extinguisher and hurled it at Dave. Da\'t' 
caught the extinguisher with grt'al difficulty 
and afte,r some ftddling . began 10 extinguish 
the blazing raJ·hot fire , which was 
spr(aljing 0\'" the craft speedilY. 

The ship was just about 10 hit when the 
fil'C' was complt'tcly extinguished. Then 
Tony and 03\'': rl'posilion~'IJ themsclws in 
their &nil with thdr raotCllincn holding 
them light to tl\(i r chain. 

Suddenly there was a gmt bang. 1 heard 
someone shout: 

' BiaSI!', but I took 00 notice. So we 
bmkd . 

MISSION: GREENGLOBE 
SPACE DATE: 3029 
Anthony Mcilroy 
Form Two 

THE crew of the HMS ANTICA - the 
greatest Baukstar ('\'er built - met at the 
Slat No\'lI Moonbast' to discuss their 
mission . 

'So. what's this mission III about, joe?' 
asked Dr 'Phones' McVO)', to his Captain 
- Joseph A. Birk 

'l am glad you asked me Ihat,' saki 
Birke. 'We hm~ b«n ordered to find a 
substance similar 10 ozone to CO\'er lhe hole 
in it, J( we (ail, C\'t:n more countries, 
maybe C\'en continents will disappear for 
C\'er! ' 

Since 2().19 pans of countries had 
gradually submerged into the sea. 
Surprisingly only the South of England had 
disappeared. Nearly 1/, O( the world's 
surface had been submerged. Some of the 
countrics that had disappeared were: 
France. Spain, China , Vietnam, Olller 
Mongolia, japan and Australia. 

In 2070, Star Now Command had been 
formed to make exploration easa. Already 
they had disco\'ered many inhabited 
planets. Some: of lhese had joined Stir 
No\'1 whik somc joined a federation under 
the leadership of MeJtininn. The federalion 
and Star NO\'1 were hostile to one anothcl' 
lind fn'qul'lll \1/:lr5 against each Olhcf. 

Birk 'Phones', Brock and Spotit and 
the other c~ of the Antialaunchtd InlO 
spa!.'i:, passing $atum, Jupiter and I'luto in 
undcr an hour. Soon Ihey entered the 
G~landei system. 

Suddenly the ~Iarm 5Ounded. 'What is 
it?' asked Birke. 

'The federation lighter I'I«t is 
approaching, Captain!' said Brock. 

' Ready all guns, and ClI.ise the shields!' 
ordered Birk 

Suddenly I"e (~r.uilln crtfl appeared, 
as: if OUt of nowhere. Thc:)' destruyc<l pan 
of the engine room and communiClilions 
deck, but their numbers \\'t1'C' rtpklly 
dl.'ple\ed by the Antica's THUD guns and 
the Star NO\'a fighters, which Wl.'rt mort 
\·t'tSltile and bt'ller armed. 

Soon the remruants of the nec:1 had been 
dcstroyro. This 1e(1 the planet Meltininer 
open to attack from AnLica. 

It was on Ihis planet where Mt"OO couk! 
be found . This subslance could be used to 
em'cr the hok in the 0l0nt". The only 
problem ""'lIS that il was in a heavily 
defrnded vault. 

Thlff qUlnen of the Amici's crew 
bndro near the vault armcd with THUD 
guns and laser rilles. 

Thc VIUlt'S walls wert' dcfended by 
TRAK guns and the finest of lhe 
Meltininer's soldiers. 

A rK:r« battle rag~ with many on both 
sides until the walls were breachrrl and the 
Antica's forces charged in and ovef'PO\\~red 
the Mdtinines :lnd finally found the "'eon. 

$om( wt:'Cb later Ihe Anticalinished 
I'C'pairing thc ozone bytr and returned 10 

MoonbaSot. 
'That was easy, wasn't il ?' said Brock. 
'Ycs', said Birke. 'Now IeI'S go and get I 

drink!' 
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SCIENCE
friend or foe 

Andrew Presion 
FonnTwo 

l.ET us look J frw ynn. at thor JO-aIlkd . 
important diJrovrncs thai people in the 
world of Kirnce ha\'~ made::. ~ of Iht 
(hinlS Ihal lUI"'e made: things my helpful 
10 us and 10 1M (un~ undrrsllnding of 
.oo.cr. 

Most of lhest disrovtrics are helpful. in a 
numtxr of ways. Things likt cleaning 
agents, dectricit)', mcchanicallools and 
many Ol~ invencions which havt' b«n 
inn~ and usually found by science. 
Although fl'105t diSCO\~rirs a~ usdul quilt' 
I numbn of thm1 can ha\'( some: nasty sidt 
t'fTms. such .:u the- di.'\'clormmt of nuclear 
mrrgy. which although hc:lpful is thought 
10 ha\'C ca~ canttr .nd othn rcla ttd 
diseastS ntar 10 the: placn whn-t Ihis 
mnxY is productd. 

1bnt Irt' many inS«'licidn, fmill5JrfS 
and OlMr products which Irt' used on 
farms. An example: of Ihis is an il\K'CtK-1dt 
caUed DDT. ","'hieh, when dlSM\wcd 'WH 

thoughl 10 bt • mI)Or diSCO\'t'r)' in the 
ronlrol of iJlS«1s. But now, through cardul 
f'deIIrth , this chmlical has bttn found 10 
br \'Cry harmful 10 nun. 

This paSt a2mpk is \ 't'f)' aood in 
<kmonsltaling how scien« ouses ilS own 
probkms, but is .bk 10 ickntify I~ afler 
much rnnlTh. 

ScimC'C can kill and scimcc can cure. 
I ha\'t rntntioned a fC!W brid points on 

the pow~r of lCic~ and ilS effect on 
peopk and the: mvironlTl(nt , but I 110;11 
kl! \'t you 10 Inswer the qut5tion . 

IS SCIENCE FRIEND OR FOE? 

JO 

Sir, I can't do 
PE/gam •• 
b.caus .... 
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51 viI pacem ... 

Simon Weston 
Form Six 

BEFORE d«idl"l upon my entry for Ihis 
~'Ischool raa.oops mag, l 5Clnncd 
through I ooupk of wdl·rnd pm100S 
rdilions. It S«mS thai cvtry year IOmtbody 
in the: SIXth form writes an snick blsnt upon 
random ~:lItings - now I"S my turn. 

Usually these Inid~ art' wrinen by la\1 , 
"'Cry unpopular head-boys who wrilr lhnn 
only 10 palroniSC' those In tnc k)\1Iff school 
no( this om. \'(100 am I anyway? I am. like 
YOU. alilhings to.1I 11\t'11; 10 sornr 11m I 
right·wing neo-f.sciSI pia, 10 odl(:f'S I am jus. 
a mI.·haired midgct v.;th In O\'cr inflated tao. 

Perhaps my qo IS o\"tt·mllatcd, it has 10 
~, in this oounlt)' Ihtft is alWlYS IOfTIf'OIlie 

'rudy 10 ha\'C. dig' . h is nosy 10 we why I 
am I righl''';na ~flSClSl pia - I am often 
htard spnkina oflhe mttilS of count«· 
insurs~ ", .. nart' and if Ihills not mough 
10 isoble me from my fdlow AudenlS. I am I 
sdf<Onf~ Ixpedw: Mo& rln and In 
Ennon 5Upport«. Put, this goo no funhtt , 
bI.IIl do O'II>-n I 'Haircut HIO' Ingle:. say " .. , 001._._ 

AJ any other OUlcasc wdltdl )'OU, the Kern 
10 not bring walked O\'ft" and drttSled is 10 

(mully arJ~ your caUK - tvtn if il is lhal 
'Haircut 100' "'nconccl halrdtttni band. 
Whm pcmible try to pass any ridicule 0010 

5OmCOne dse - Jov.'ff mth·form girls are 
usually sood spons (without ~'m knowing 
it). 

All social OUtcasu throughouttM school 
must unitt under the banner which rods 'Si 
vis pacnn pare bellum' whkh we shouk1 
quote to tOOse woo mock us - optcially 
hipp;esand communislJ - il rnds, ·lfyou 
Wlnt ~ prepaI"C for war'. 

&dar by Simon Wtstoo, Form Six 
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To be. pilot ... 

Mr igel Hornby 

IT sounds liu a dieM but from an early 
~ I had wanted to btcome an airline pilot . 
To runhtr my inlert:SC , and ~t closer to 
my goaI,l made model arropbnes, mod 
aviation magazines and visita! lirshows. At 
the age of about sixteen I wanltd to get my 
hands on a rnl aircnJI . 

Ideally I wanttd to obfain I PriYlte 
l>iklt's Li~ (PPL). I-Iowc\'cr, the COSI of 
such a vc:nture. then as now. was 
prohibili\"e to most teenagers. 
Consequently, Ilpplied to the Royal Navy 
for a flyins; Scholarship. Having been 
through a .series of ICSlS they srnt me on I 
thiny hour flying COUIX It Cardiff airport. 
The coone CO\'tted basic handlins. 
instrument fl)ing and naviptton ; t~ther 
with associated ground subjects. I paid for 
an atR 6\'C hours fl)ing myst"lf to mm 
the requimnmu of the Ci\;1 Aviation 
Authorily and was lhal in the proud 
positKln olluving a pilot·s Ikmtt befort a 
driVt'f'slicc1n. 

I ~t school in 1981 whkh was a bad 
time for civil aviatKln in gmrnl and for 
pilot rttruitment in panicuiar. The only 
other organisation training professaonal 
piklts was HM FOr«$, 50 I joined the 
Ro)'ill Air fOl"tt . Amonast manyothtr 
thir1JS, I kamed how to ny a jell! tlK 
RAF College. Cnnwdl. 

After leaving the RAF I 11)()\'ed on 10 
become a flyinl inscruClor II Manchester 
Airpon whilt I studied for lhe ground 
C'XIminatiol15 required for a Commercial 
Piklt 's ~nce (CPL). Having compklC~d 
these, tosethtr with the necessary nying 
tests, J obtained my CPL and was licensed 
to lx: IC'I loose on the gennal public. 

I Raned applying 10 the major lirlines 
ror I job as I first Offioo- on a multi-crcw 
aircraft . In the meantime J did a few trips 
IS an lir IIXi pilot . This is one 0( the ITlOSt 
dnnandll'l ;obs in chil lviation becilUK the 
lir taxi pilot is the ground lfafT, night 
attendanl and dri\·er rolled into one. 
UO\\'t'Vef. it i5 also \'ft')' rtVo'lrding bccaUK 
~'ft')'Ihing is down 10 )'OU. 

The fml trip I did was to IUt I pin)' ol 
fh~ busi~ from Boumemooth to 
Corte. and then on to M~er to look II 
some factory Ates. As we crossed the Irish 
Sea they m~ their mnl (Ind 
complimentary bar) blissfully unawart tlut 
Cork was foptd~t. The Iiternath~ _-as 
10 di\'m to Shannon; but this ,""ouid luvt" 
meant hiring cars, relImnging plans Ind 
hotels ~IC . )-I<JWe\'ff, as we got closer the 
weather imprm'ftltOWlrW the IInding 
minima (the legally defined limia in tenns 
of Iltitude: and visibility to which an aircrart 
may desct:nd in poor weather) 50 I made an 
Ipproach. 

The aircrart, I twin·engil1ied Piper Aztec, 
"''ml intodood II aboul5,OOO foo and 
remained 50 until a few hundred f«1 . 
\l'hen it broke 001 of the gloom theft were 
etIOU3h \;sual dues 10 mau a bnding. 
Durinlthe approach J WlS conmllratinl 
hard on the Instruments; but I was also 
a"''Irt thitthe Nokes in the back had put 
I"''IY their drinks Ind were conttntnting 
~lIy hard on me. As I shut the engines 
down, one olthem said 'Well dont lhat man 
at the rront'. -nat is an eumpk of how I 
pilot deri\'U his ;oo.satisfaction. 

Shortly afterwards I ;oined British 
Airways as I Firs! 0If1m'" on British 
Aerospact' 7481 basN at Gb.s(cow. Ir),ou 
liler flyinJ and bauling againsc the "'"either 
lhtn Scotland is the placr to be. UO\\'t\'er, 
bdow flying on the line I had to compkte 
simubtor tn.inin3 I~ther with baK nying. 
BaK training is IrelIl run but \'ef}' lurd 
work. It invoh-es nying an unramiliar 
al renft while I training captain simulIles 
lhe railul"C of engines during wnous phasn 
ofOight ; u)8t thcr wilh vlriOUS OIher 
emergency proctdures. The only dl1llwback 
i. thai you 1ft normally rosl~red 10 ny the 
exerc~ al twO o'clock in the morning 
beau~, needless to say, the aircraft mu~ 
be without plmngm. 



'l'htn taint the line fl yinglnd tM neck 
destinations: Wkk, Shedand , Orkney, 
Iknb«ula Ind Stornoway to nalnt a (cw. 
Shrtbnd is probabiy 1M mosl ckmandina 
a.irf~1d In the BA roUle tllelwork due 10 tM 
lII'nItoo and in short runv.1I)'I. 'l'ht main 
probkm is the Wind: II is al~1I)" $Irona, 
usuaJly IUscy and inVilUbly (rom the 
VoTOl'l8 dil't'Ctton. (1bcrt: art no IrftS on 
Shnbnd .) This make! for an approach 
lII'here the pikMs cam IhOr money. A 
tmninl capeain told me that whtn lhert is 
00 w1nd in the Sbctbnd Isles the k'ICIls fall 
""'n. BUi lt IS a anat ~ 10 Inrn how to 
handle In alrerlJ, In a crosswind . You 
nt'Vn acttd your O'A'n limilllK)nS, or IhoK 
of 1M ai renft, bulllil \.t:ry salisfYlnllO 
fly. 

An IpproKh at tM ronul sp«d and 
altitudt , minimising dUcomfon 10 the 
pas.smgn'S and lhen kia the airatfl OIItO 
the: runway. DespitC' what any lV 
programmC' mighl tC'1I )'OU tMrC' is no 
computer available that willlC'1 YOU into 
Shetland on a WC'I and windy night. 

For the past )'ar 1 ha\'C b«n flyina the 
AdvalK'C'd Turbo Prop, manufaclum! by 
British AC'rospace. It is usm by BA on 
domC'slic rouln such as Glascow to 
ManrnntC'r, Iklfasl , Birmi",ham; and 
IatC'1y Hcathrow to Jmt)'. British Airways 
abo has four ATP IIrcnft pmnanmtly 
based in WC'Sl Ottlin. As a mull 0( a 
quadripanilC' IIl'f'C'mC'fl t bnv.'«n Fra~, 
UK, USA and USSR only aimaft of lhe 
foor po'o\'C'f'S may fly onr Elsc ~n)' 
wilhin the" Ikrlin Air Corridors. All fliahts 
to Ind from lhe" WestC'rn S«cor 
Atrodrornes must bC' dC'lm!lhrouah 1M 
SoviC't ek-mmt of the Ikrlin Ait Safny 
Crnlrt (.1 lcastlhis IS the Slluallon at the 
momC'fll ). BA opC'fI tC'S ~rman domrsLic 
scn 'iccs U""' Borina 7)7 and ATP aireraft . 
Exampks of tbe" fOUlC'S arC' Ikrlin· 
Hannover, 8C'rlin-Muntch, Berlin· 
Dusseldorf. 

The wC'atbe"r again plays in pan in flying 
O'o'er ~rnuny . During lhe cookr months 
the major factor in en·routC' wcathC'r is 
C'Xtensh'C' from al cloud . The" cloud often 
falls ~ry low and in induslrial.TCU like" 
the Ruhr nw:1'Jd with smoke". WKksprC'ld . 
pC'rsislenllow cloud or fOC IS common in 

wimer and latC' aUlumn. In spring and 
summer the main problem is 
Ihunderstorms. Normally with wntbe"r 
radar pilocs can avoid thC'm. 

ThundC'rstorms should be trealC'd with 
rtsp«t bC'caUSC' • bad onC' can auSC' 
structural cbtnllC' to tbe" .irenft or pttSOI'IIl 
injury 10 passenga1 and crt'W. H(JIII.'n"C'f, 
within lhe" Bnlin Conidon you 'rC' 
rtStrictC'd 10 fl ying bdow 10,(0) fttl and 
wilrun a piC'u of airspa« 18 miks wide. 11 
is not unusual in sumrDC'f for . 11 thtu' 
corridors 10 be" blocked by thunderstorms. 
AI OOC' tinw: if a piloc ronsidC'ml it 
nC'ttSSIry to dC'via1C' from the" Corridor dUe" 
to ~rC' wtathC'r he" had 10 dC'c:1art an .... ""'" . <h'C'f lhe" past r"" months the sitUlIK)n 
has C'a.Std $0 thaI now thC'y arC' less likely to 
SC'nd I MiG afttt you if you ka\'e lbe" 
corridor. I havC' enjoyC'd flying lbe" ATP 
and il has bttn lood cxpC'rirrn, 11 is a 
rdali\'d y I\('W aircrafl with new tcchnoJosy 
propellors, fucl-ctrlC'tenl rngincs and a glass 
oockpil; this mtanS Ihat thC' OiShI dC"Ck has 
smalltdC'Vision SCIftRS instead of the old 
51ylC' dials and gaugC'S. 

In July 1 am liuly 10 be" ITIOVII18 on 10 

tbe" Borinl757 , This will mtan ~ linw: 
in thC' classroom learni", about tM 
aircn.ft's systems, simulator dC'taib and 
bak training. This is all pin of the" 
chalkngC' of bring a piloc , Tbr:re IS allll1l)'5 
something I\('W 10 Inm or a dlffC'fC'nt 
aircnft t)'J)( 10 fly: addillonaUy the"rt is the 
chaJlC'nF of new routC'S and dtsIinations, 
Nigt'l Hornby ~'U /I PUPIl (rom 1970-81. 

Trip to Paris 

Paul Duffy 
Form One 

WE all J01 on 10 the" roach (doubk ckckC'r!) 
II about 10.00 II nltlhl and SlanC'd on the" 
joutnC')' to Frana. At about 11 ,30 Anthony 
Nd50fl \'omlt«l In tM roach. Wc Slopptd 
at a SC'n'icC' stallon whe"~ he" W1I5 5ttfl 

stuffing his (act with brtakfast. wc gOC 
I»ck on the roach and wC'nt on through the 
night and morning unti l WC' arrivC'd .. 
))0\'1.'1. TherC' wC' had to wait about an hour 
berOrt WC' bo3rdtd the 00:11. The trip III'lilS 

prell)' uoc\'cmful , but IhC' minutC' wC' 
boardC'd 1M roach, beforC' we t\'en stln«i 
nxwing Anthony Nelson v.'lilS Sick again: b)' 
this IImt most of us on the lOP deck Vo'ere 
f«ling a bil sick bC'caU$t' of the" smell. Cohn 
Cambell', pC't rat III'U Alii", II lhe" front of 
the roach and Da\id Tunna and Colin 
Campbell vo'ct(' fightina O\'C'!' him. 

On the" TUC'Sday ,ftC'mooD when "'C 
.mn-d In lJam wC' W~I up the" EiffC'l 
TOVo·C'r. SOffit pmpIC' did not want to SO up 
10 the" top, Whm wc n'C'ntuaUy rtaehC'd our 
hoIitC'l (at about ,"00) " 'C' got changed and 
wenllO our !'C'Staurani (,,'hic:h was righl In 
the middk- of the red·light arta) 10 ha\'C' our 
mn.1 " 'hKil was quitC' nlCC'. Aftcr that Vo'e 
v.'alt dov. n to the" bank of I~ RI\'(1' Sane
to pb)' thm', Dominic Cbanm had I fiSht 
wllh Mr Gn«' lII'ho was beging ror RIm.')' 

al tM cnd of II. AnC'!' lhal v.'C' rC'lumC'd to 
the hostd for btd! 

The fleXI day we w\."nt to the ASlerix 
lhemt p:.ark whtch t"\'CI)'OfW thought 111 ... 5 

mil)' brilhunl. If it WI! pUt !\txt to Alton 
Towt'-rs arler one year Alton Towers would 
lose nearly alltheit busil'lC'SS 10 1m' ASlc-rix 
p:.ark, 

Arter lruat v.'C' wC'n t 011 a boIIl trip down 
the" R,,'er Seine- which was \'i."f)' bonng, 
And then 111'( rt'IUtnC'd to lhe OOstC'l to PI 

ror our ITIC'II and to bC'd. 
The next day, aflC'!' v.'C' had finishC'd our 

brakflSl III'C bcxIrdC'd the coach Ind k1 off 
for Cabls; the )OU1l'IC')' thC'rC' \I,'as pml)' 

borina, 
E\'nItuall)' t"\'('I)'OnC. lim! but tupp)' 

arri \'C'd back at St Edward's. 
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Two Poems 

Graham Jones 
Fonn Six 

'ABYSM OF TIME' 
I 

If Time were aoolished it couldn?( fly, 
No winged chariot rushing near. 
Past, Prescnt, Future inslanlly pass by, 
No last syllable to ever appear. 
PerpelUal life , never to die . 

Need for a grea ter innovator. 
Death would die in isolation. 
Nothing to bring devastation. 
The sublle thief survives no longer. 

There'd be no need 10 conquer Time; 
( Free at last from regulation) 
There'd be no way to conquer Time. 
Flora wouldn' t bow her head 
In Veneration (0 the dead, 
Free (0 act at last in liberty. 

'PAGANISM' 
Harlequins sct free , 
Free to express 
\Vhalcver is meant 
Honesty revived . 
'Once is n Ol enough' 
The conseque.nces of the 
Gnomes 
Undincs 
ylphs 

Salamanders 
Will be revealed: 
Asgard closed, iOheim open. 

LEAF VEINS SCRf."I:N I'RII\IT urI F,,"1800. "iKm FfI'r 



Written on a train 

Matthew Birchall 
Form Six 

AS the Inin pulls away from Iht station 
bat in Lime SUtt1 my mind btsins to 
wandn to some of the prtvK)us occasions 
that I ha\'C Itft thex panicular lracks 
bthind. Some of lilt trips ha\~ btt'n 10 visit 
(ritoos or ~Iali\'es; I few ha,'c two 10 
interviews bUI most h.a\~ bc-en fOf athletics 
mtt'ling5. Vinually all im'oh"ed runmng up 
'rxptnS(' acrounl,s' but that is noc whe~ my 
food memor;es lie. Tht outward jourM)'s 
art sometimes ron in whkh my very 
gnluill(' fears gtt tM btller of me as my 
!houghts !Urn to the maUl~r in baneL Tht 
murn may 5« me Joungill8 around in I 

couple of stall, exhaust~, comentai. 
Thtl't art few mort plnsant 5t1lS3tions 
than thai which acrompanits knowing that 
you hlI\~ given your 11110 achie\~ a goal , 
and haw altaintd it ; and that fttling is 
probably the main tnOliv;nion for draggill8 
my wnry body around a frosty uxk most 
\\;ntu nights, giving my all and sometimes 
I liule mort. 
II~ my appcannct' in St'hool has often 

mcmbkd that of I orombic I S I limp from 
classroom 10 classroom, irritating trac~r 
aftcr ltaCbcr! And )'~, I am slill lraining 
wtll below lhe levd tXp«ltd of 
inlcrnattonal alhkl~ loda)'. 

Gont arc lhe days w~n 'training' WlIIS 
iust a sl08 around a cinder lrack. Such an 
ani1Ud(' mlIy ha\'C suffictd in Eric Liddell's 
'Chario1s of Fi~' cra bOl, as is ac~PI«l by 
t\'tf)'OOt, 1(01)' Ihis iusl dots not product 
champions. 

Few people rnlise lhal serious .th l~ks is 
a fiflY .... 'ffk pt'r annum programmt wilh 
only a bOtf mpitt 10 (Itch brnlh in 
Sc-plcmbtr. Training for tbe ml of the year 
coosists of specialist work at IeaSI four 
timH a w«k and regular racing throughout 
the winte:r. Quality 1I1Ilning mtans just 
thaI. 

I oblaintd Irnl amuwment from 
,,1uching lhe n l«m in which 'Gl1In~ 1-liII ' 
hdd their own 'CoonIY Champion' athlett'. 
School oUlings ..... e~ organism to WlIItch him 
comptlC and his limc:tablc: was lailortd to 
iii in with his Inlining! E\'cn though his 
success was fairly limittd. this fiClilious 
athlett' ..... as txt~mely dtdkaled, as is an 
increasing number of 'genuine' compelilOrl 
nowadays, Indeed many of my rivals, t:'o'etl 
al the lilt of dghlttn years are full-time 
runners. Tired? - )'OU bet, but also \TrY. 
\'erv commllll'\J , 

E\'nl in Britain thert nt alhlttC$ ..... ho do 
nothing bUI li"t to run, Many runlK'fS ha\'(' 
coaches who orgllnise vlnually their t:'o'ery 
..... aking hour 10 mlIximise their Ie\'tl of 
achk\'ement. A friend of milK', despilt' 
bting only Slxtttn )'tars of age:, has alrndy 
mad<' lhe decision to makc his li\'ing from 
alhktics. This is not as surpnsmg as it 

sounds when you consider Ihat he: holds an 
age-group world·record , lIis lr.Jining is 
a rtfully analyst:d by vidro-cam«a and 
compulen to ClicuJalr his Ctnt~ of tnas$ , 

lhe fortt his It'gs produCt tiC. E\'tn part· 
lime alhl('tt:S, likt myself, arc placN undtr 
a supc:rb coaching system that would have 
btotn unthinkable: a decade ago; Junior 
internationals art guided by up to a doltn 

coaching advisors; our skills are anal)'K'd on 
vkItos; ,,'t arc gr.Jn1td tXlensi\'t mtdnl 
and financial suppan. 

This year, t\'cry succt$Sful Junior 
alhle:lc'S goal is to compelc in the World 
Juntor Oampiooships in August. Many 
alhltl~ drnm of making a rOrlunc rrom 
rompttition and of btcoming 'world 
famous' . In Clst )'OU ..... e~ in any doubt , 
amateur athlcttS do gel p;lid if Ihq are II 
all successful by their clubs. their country 
or by ml'Clings' promolen. However, al 
anyone lime in Brilain only aboul four or 
Ii\'t athlttt:S can comfonably makt a living 
rrom COffipclition. Howt:'o'er, J think the 
pOItntialfinancial reWlilrds a~ the cause 
behind drug abuse which is oflen referred 
to. (Tht salisfaction obl.intd by winning! 
competing is no longer slgOlflCani to mlIny.) 

Sport is an unprtdiClable phenomenon , 
and Up5tIS will rrtqutntly occur, Stars a~ 
forgouen in an instant . Such is the: 
pr«arious naluft or Sporl . 

Enjoy your summer! 
!UllfllK-w is f~ english Schools 400m 

hurdks ,nd AAA 's champion ,nd has 
~prt'St'nfed Gre'''f Bn'filin Ihl"« litTl('S, lie 
oopt"S fO fakt'-up II placr 10 rnd cngmn:ring 
lit }('Sus CoIk~, umbridgC' lind to bt 
rk'C'ft'd {or fhe Olympic tf'lm. AI school ht' 
pl'ys 11K- 1';00, in IIu: school archesfnl and 
sings in flu: chon} socH!IY. 

SUNGAZERISCREENI'RINT 
~r1 Ferrigno, Form Fil~ 



Lacy Roofing Co. Ltd 
Directors P. Lacy P.B. Bowes 

Slating & Tiling Specialists 
in reroofing 

Industrial and domestic 
FREE ESTIMATES 

369 PARK ROAD, LIVERPOOL L8 9RD 
Telephone: 

051-7274352 

SAY 'YES' TO UFt:_ 

Catering for Scholars 
Ortlllilina 1M CIiftiac.me. for Ill, 
.. oledlC8tioMl feciIiIy haI ..... )'I 
_.~~wha,..'~ 

ClIftinc for JIOI.III people. 
At GatdlIft MecdIaat we pri* 0II!WIve. 
.. prv'IiIIiJIIlbe M1t~" 
~.met poIIiblt, CO'ftriItc 
ClIniII&. ,...tialllld hoieI.mc.. 

A11Q1_ of 01/' IoeaIlnncIw,.. CIA 
daI willi n:pM au.tr .. r;ped.aliw 
-'ely ill the -. oltdatioul 

INiIb&Iuaeft\l. 

YOil will aIJobmefit fro. .... u_'It 
1Ied..., IerYJef - • ranp oIl'aeitiIies 

lII.tonl, Eorope' ..... ClImr 
~ .... . 

Ov uequlled aprrifad .,Ylibblt 
for ..... coDtctt. ui'fftlitiel _ 

uaiJUar mI" \arp ..... -U. 
To fiIIII .. how we can bdp willi J'O'r 

reqw-II ,.,.. COIlIa1:t: 
!AlWIn! Hall, GlnllItr Ntrchul, 
~ Di~, S&.NlIG,,", 

WnIIeI,SwiMoa s."~ roo .• 
~!0193I51t111 

.. _-

TIlE GOSPElIDUI. 
Something 

to be 
KNOWN 

and 

fit JOMN CI.AIIk£ 
COMeoNl MISSIOMAItIU 
(VDtONA FATHDtS) 
... _.......n.'-• 
..... lIfertli. 
Lee* LSD IME 
Tel: (0132) IUUI 



CONGREGATION OF THE 
BLESSED SACRAMENT 
What do we do? 
We pray before the Eucharist, work 
in parishes, give retreats, preach 

Eucharistic days, teach, publish Eucharistic 
material, work among the poor and 
disadvantaged and even reach out to 
mission lands like Africa and the Philippines. 
In all that we do, Christ in the Eucharist is 
our inspiration. 
Eucharist is our Gift .. . Eucharist is our Life! 
Come, join us! 

Contact: LIVERPOOL -- Fr James Duffy, 
Blessed Sacrament Shrine, 
4 Oawson St, Liverpool L 1 1 LE. 
Tel. 051 -709 5528. 
NEWCASTLE -- Fr James Hegarty, 
StAndrews, 
9 Worswick St, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, NEI 6UW~ 
Tel. 091-232 1892 

' .~ 

BROTHERS OF 
CHARITY 

A Modem Congregation Serving 
A Modem World 

",[in, 
~ 

DIRECTION AND CHALLENGE 
The Religious Community of the 

Brothers of Charity are an international 
organisation providing a wide range of 

services to individuals with specific 
social needs. 

Informal enquiries are welcome from 
men wishing to commit themselves to 

Religious life and who seek direction and 
challenge. 

Fur/her information may be obtained 
from the 

Director of Vocations 
Thingwall Hall, Liverpool L14 7NZ 

Tel: 051-2284439 

If you enjoyed this 
edition of the magazine 
and would like to order 
next year's, please 
complete the form below 
(but send no money). 

Please send me the 1990/91 magazine 

Name ________________________ __ 

Address ______________________ _ 

Post Code ________ __ 

Send to: The Circulation Manager 
Image 
51 Edward's College 
Sendlleld Park 
LIVERPOOL L 121 LF 



L-::;::::=SISTERS OF OUR LADY 
OF THE MISSIONS 

PRESENT TO TODArS 
WORLD IN CITIES AND 

"'LUGES 

Is Christ attracting you to 
Himself . .. 
* to a life of prayer 
* shared with other women 

offalth 
* in community and mission 

at home and abroad 

Promoting and 
developing education 
and family life, health, 

justice and peace, prayer 
and faith. 

Are you interested? 

Contact: 

Sr M. Cecilia, 
26b Roughdale Ave, Kirkby L32 7QW 

or 
Sr Mary Helen, 

The Convent, Sturry, Kent CT2 OHP 

.. ......... "' ............. '10 ............................. , .... ............................ .. ....... .. . .............. . ..... . .. . ,.,., ....... , . .. ................................................. . ........ . . ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., .......................................................... ,., .................................................................................................. , ........................................... . ,.,.,.,.,.,.,."."".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., 
'j.~;~;"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' ''''' .............................................................................................................................. ~;~;. ........ . ...... . 
,.,. ~ .. ,., ........ . ....... 
,.,.~ "'" ..... ,. .,.,., ,.,.; "'" ........ .,.,.' 
,.,.~ "'" , .... ,. .,.,., ,.,., "'" ,....... .,.,.' ""; .. ,., , .... ,. ., ..... ,.,.; "'" ,....... . ... , .. 
""; "'" ,....... .,.,., ,.,., "'" ,....... ., ..... 
""; "'" ........ ... ..... ,.,., "'" 

m~! ·n~u-an~e B·-o·~e·-~ gm: 'j.~;~j "j ~ .. I . '-./ .. I '.ft.1 .. ~ I":;":;' 
, .... ,. ... ..... ,.,., " ' " , .... ,. . ....... ""; '.,., ........ . ....... ""; .. ,., ,....... . ....... ,.,.; .. ,., ........ . ....... 
,!,!,~ :,!,!. 

~@ STEPHENSON CORPORATE g~~~ ........ . ....... 
';;;l RISKS LIMITED ;;;;~ ........ . ....... ,.,... "'" 
'j.":;~; ~":;":;' ........ . ....... 
,.,.~ "' " ,....... . ....... 
- C -~~Si; Applicon entre, :~s~s' 

~~~~~ Exchange Street, Stockport, ~~~~~: ""; "'" 'j.":}":; :":}":}. 
~~;~; Cheshire SK3 OEY '~;~;' 'j.":}":; :":}":}. ........ . ....... 
~~~g Telephone: 061-429 9032 ;~~~~ ,.,., .. ,., ........ . ....... 
"" ; "'" ........ . ....... 
"" ; "'" ........ . ....... 
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Telephone: 051 -652 4877 

ALLENS 
(DISINFECTANTS LTD) 

The Soapery 
452/476 Cleveland Street, 

Birkenhead 
<11><11><11> 

Manufacturers for over 60 years of 
SOAPS, DETERGENTS, DISINFECTANTS, 

POLISHES 
and other Cleaning Materials 

ALLENS SUPER CLEANSER 

Holy Family 
Sisters 

Opportunities [or YOU 
We live and work in Liverpool 

and in 24 other countries 
throughout the world . 
If you are interested in: 

C.,r;ng (or the 
H'lndicilppcd 

Nursing 

Soc;;.,lor 

Chilp/"incy Work 

TC:.Ichingor 
Pi.lfish Work 

Helping the elderly 

then We ;Ire the 
Order for YOU 

Write to: 

Sister Bernadelle. 
27 Adlington House. 
Adlington Street. 
Liverpool 
L32BW 
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Clement Gallalgher Mortgages 
SCHOOLFEES 

HE-MORTGAGES 
100''' MOR:TGAGES 
BUSINESS iFlNANCE 

58a Moss Lane 
Orrell Park 
Liverpool L9 8AE 

Tel. 530 1 536 
Financial Services Act 19iB61ndependent Financial Advice 

Clement GaUagaher & Co ltd are regulated in the conduct of investment business by 
the Insurance Brokers Registration Council. 

-------* .... -----......... -------
PARKS ~COACHES 

5 Eaton Road , West Derby , 
Liverpool L12 711 
Tel: 051-226 1189 

Luxury Coaches for All Occasions 
........... _____ Reliable &. Efficient Service ___ .. ~ 
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TONYSLAVIN 
LADIES & MENS 
HAIRDRESSING 

7 BROAD GREEN ROAD, 
LIVERPOOL 13 

Telephone: 228 3325 .0.0.0.0. 
531 WEST DERBY ROAD, 

LIVERPOOL 13 
Telephone: 2281171 .0.0.0.0. 

26 DOVECOT PLACE, 
LIVERPOOL 14 

Telephone 228 6403 .0.0.0.0. 
11 SMITHDOWN PLACE, 

LIVERPOOL 15 
Telephone: 733 7171 .0.0.0.0. 

4 CHILDWALL VALLEY ROAD, 
LIVERPOOL 16 

Telephone 722 2978 .0.0.0.0. 
60 ST MARYS ROAD, 

LIVERPOOL 19 
Telephone 4277491 .0.0.0.0. 
291 BRECK ROAD, 

LIVERPOOL 5 
Telephone 2631262 .0.0.0.0. 



-----

BRITAIN'S No.1 CAR WASH 
Right Here In LIVERPOOL 

£200,000 WORTH OF INVESTMENT TO PAMPER 
YOUR CAR LIKE NEVER BEFORE! 

Carrying six cars at once, a car a minute enters the wash-so there's no 
frustrating queues for services including : 
• ACTIVE FOAM WASH - removes even dried insects 
• 7 CONTOUR BRUSHES - gentle but thorough 
• WHEEL BRUSHES 
• UNDERBODY WASH AND WAX - removes salt and road dirt, leaving 

a protective coating. 
• HOT CANAUBA WAX - the hardest wax known to man, for a diamond 

shine and all-round protection. 
• HIGH POWERED DRIERS - leave your car clean and dry. 

P 'l( I 0 'l('Y (j 54. 'l(54. (j 'E '.M 'E 'J{ 'l1 
1. CAR CARE £4.00 - Foam Bath. High Pressure Wash. 
Contour Wash. Wheel Scrub. Underbody Wash, 
Underbody Wax. Cold Wax. Hot Wax. Super Blow Dry 
2, CAR CARE £3.00 - Foam Bath, High Pressure Wash, 
Contour Wash. Wheel Scrub, Cold Wax, Hot Wax, Super 
Blow Ory. 
3. CAR CARE £2.50 - Contour Wash, Wheel Scrub, 
Underbody Wash, Wax & Super Blow Ory. 
4. CAR CARE £2.00 - Contour Wash, Wheel Scrub, Wax 
& Super Blow Ory. 
5. CAR CARE £1.50 - Contour Wash, Wheel Scrub. 

So visit California and try 
the car wash that's been 
scientifically proved to be 
better and even less 
harmful to your car than 
hand washing! 
Programme prices range 
from £1.50 to £4.00 
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An Order of Priests who have freely chosen to serve ';' • "., .. ,<.,' .... 
God's people because ' . 

. . 
WE BELIEVE " C" ., 

our life should be somethin~ which reflects the love \~,~\ .• '''' ';. >"'~. "" . .,,~ 
of Christ .~J:' . ~ . ~ . .--=---

with God's grace our ministry can make others' Iives .~~ j' .",. ~'::~.' ~ 
richer Xli.' ':;,.j ~ ./ 1 -- \ " 

WE ACCEPT l':". ""',- I:. 
the challenge of daily struggle to help us grow into ~'" 'r-- 4 . .;;;/ J' 

maturer Chnstlans ,,I,'~~~\ ~ 

WE STRIVE i;~)~ '" r- ~\; 
to serve others through the PRIESTLY MINISTRY by \' 

sharing our talents, time and possessions so as to 
follow the 'common-life' of the Apostles. 
IF you would like to know more, contact: 

Fr Christopher Rea, CRL, Christchurch Priory, 
229 Eltham High Street, London SE9 1 TX. 

THINKINGOF 
BUYINGA 
HEARING AID? 

It' 5 Good Advice to Shop Around! 
When you have, call in to my centre, where for 25 years I have dealt personally with all 

callers and offer a 

FREE HEARING TEST 
You can try the latest and smallest hearing aids including the 

Starkey Micro 10 canal aid on 

7 DAY FREE TRIAL 
All aids at the lowest possible prices with 90 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

AN OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
HOME VISITS BY APPOINTMENT 

James A. Johnson M.S.H.A.A. 
HearIng AId Practitioner 

D ........... u-,ul L7. OS1-W 6006 Easy Parking - Close to bus stops 9, 10 & 27 



Members of 
The Electrical Contractors Association Inc. 

National Inspection Council for Electrical Installation Contracting. 

Hastie & Patterson 
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
SERVICES 

26·28 GRADWELL STREET 
LIVERPOOL Ll 4JH 

Telephone: 
051.7093174 

Fax: 
051·7097683 



WHEN IT COMES 
TO CHOOSING 

THE RIGHT BAN 
MAKE SURE 

'- YOU'RE LOOKING 

'-

IN THE 
RIGHT DIRECTION. 

Does your bank respond to your needs as 
quickly as it might? Or is it taking too long to 
mak .ta1 ~-'., , CVI ua..wOOS. 

If so, it couJd be time you started looking 
around for a better service. 

Look no furtbet 
At The Royal Bank ofSrotland we 

believe we can offer you that better service, 
because we're prepared to go out of our way 
to help you in any way we can. 

So why not come in and see us? 
We don't regard ourselves as just another 

bank. 11la(s why we won't regard you as just 
another UlStorner 

I:E 
The Royal Bank of Scotland pic 
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P.D.C. FUELS 
Liverpool 

LTD 

Telephone: 051-547 2111 

SUPPLIERS OF HEATING FUELS & ROAD FUELS 

Suppliers of Lubricating Oil, Petrol, Derv, Domestic Agricultural 
& Industrial Fuels 

Maintenance and Installation of Oil and Gas Central Heating 

Adrian Fitzsimmons, Mgr. Dir., will be pleased to advise on fuel 
and heating enquiries 

Head Office: 
GILLMOSS INDUSTRIAL ESTATE: 

EAST LANeS ROAD, 
LIVERPOOL L 11 OEB 



DAVID PHILLIPS, 
HARRIS & 
WHALLEY 

Solicitors to 
ST EDWARDS COLLEGE 

If you require legal help, advice 
or assistance please 
contact Peter Quinn 

MERTON CHAMBERS 
13/17 STANLEY STREET 

LIVERPOOL 
L16AA 

051-236 3340 

" 
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Whatever . . . 
Whenever . . . 

were 
ready 
to build! 

HYND CONSTRUCTION GROUP 

Head Office: Atlantic House, Herculaneum Dock, 
Uverpool La 4AU Telephone: 051 -708 8822 

-



CROFT COOPER PARTNERSmp 
CHARTERED ARCHITECTS 
I Mou Laae. A1derley BeIge. Chelhire S1(9 9BWN 
J~pb Cooper aw 

Associated with the Order of Christian Brothers 
Pupil and Architect. 

CLIENT: ALCAN INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH LABORATORIES. BANBURY 
New Aluminium Structure Vehicle Teltlng BuUdlng 
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~ '~ORE ~ 

FR~UIT 
, Fresh Fruit, 

Vegej~able and .. 
ProducE~ Merchants 

~i+ 
Dailh Supplies of •• 

Fres \legetables 
and Salads 

"0 Quality Produce at Low, Low Prices!! 

"IN SHOPS" "IN SHOPS" SI John' 5 Markel 
Huyton Village, Presel)1 Centre, (51 John's Centre) 

Lansdowne Way, P'"eseol 1,2,3,9,40 
Huyton 

OTHER BRANCHES TI-lROUGHOUT mE WIRRAl 

Trade Enquiries P'hone 051-228 3519 

l<l 
~ ;t 



Mersey Mirror Ltd 
for a comprehensive media/printing service 

Specialising in Colour Printing, Newspapers, Periodicals, 
Magazines, Brochures 

TypesettingiOrigination/Camerawork/Platemaking 
Finished Artwork/Design/Printing 

Photography/ReportingiEditoriaVAdvertisingiPublishing/Publicity 

for further information contact: 

Bill Armstrong 
Media House, Mann Island, Pier Head, Liverpool L3 1 DQ 

Tel: 051·236 2426 

Have you joined the 

Friends of St Edward's College? 
FOSEC is an organisation which brings together the larger and widespread group of 
people who form the College community -- present and former pupils and their 
families and supporters of the College. 

Membership includes copies of 'The Edwardian', published each term and containing 
up-to-date news of the school and its community. 

There are other benefits and discount schemes. 
For details and membership pack complete the form below: ------------------------------------------
Please .end me detail. of FOSEC ___________________ _ 

Name _____________________________ _ 

Addn.5 ____________________________ _ 

_____________________ Post Cnde ______ _ 

Return to the Development Omce, St Edward'. College, Sandfield Park, Liverpool L12 lLF 
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